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-- 	- 	 F.anfed-Orlan&o Kennel Clith' 	j 	311W WEU.S 	Nllrnu. of t'hu,-vh of the Na,it- 	Jewry of the area lw'ganL)wciling Pill1.' (flrnhm froti, 	 Just as toqm as the ink dries after tomorrow's signing, 
Imet n4tt lAst-TI how. 3,aytie 	Annual Good Friday a.' ee* rem. 1:45-2:01");   	 of ohcr-*,wn of Passover at attn. Rc11111en1). 	 I 	 there'll be about one and a half mfflltm dollars changing hands. 
Rod and . 1. 't 	Mixer c.'ndut.'J under auspices of Fulfillment," Rev. SVtIlintn down lost ntghL 	 Following liii' siili'itttiity of 	 Along with the monetary change, the new owners are hoping 

for a change in fortunrit for the presently inoperative seminnis, __________ ____ 	 sc'c-iatrnn will be from 	un• F:pi-opl Church, 2:10-2:80, Lures of the Eiist.'r period oh. l,rvsld(Ml over by tit,' U.". Vir- 	 - 	Downs. And that takes us to still another one of the many - 	
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of Seminole Nazarene, I1 Maple Avenue. render." R.'. Ft-ni II. ('bane.' biluMi in a Mautidy hllUflhlilly Vflhlntn ilnrriui, ministers of 	 The Sanford hr-raid has learned that the three prthdpahi, 
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	 Comm    u at ft y Action 'mted Participating ministers will of First Baptist Church. 	service tonight at First l'ri'ii- the i-hurt-h, the choir Will sing 	 representing the Seminole Management Company - Lou Kel- 
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til 	p.m. at the Church of the and "Word of Trust and Stir- Pervaner 	 . 	°," gfl lIryiut Jr.. siti*l the Rev. 	 . 	 coming changes, the name for the track, Itself. 

M 	 3E 	 fit. 	Scheduled words and times sented by 'Mrs. William Ell. 
for a 	itasy school system Vorda From The Cross." 	three-hour tu'rvkc will be Pre. 	For over 20 .ciirs the Chan- 	The vlijoynh('uIt of music ututil 	 actual reconstruction underway around the first of May. I. ust"Ir an existine wbool 	 eel choir fins presented nil nil 
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ditties at the SCA general I art 'Word of Forgiveness." more, Cliff Sumner, Dave Her- mush' service oil Paint Sunday. ttuievnl sit faith Iii the sat-rn- 	 appointed and residing In the area by that date. 
membership meet

flit, n4lediesition born of lite 	 It Is expected that a new general manager also will be 

	

ing Ttc.day capt. Jack Owens of the Sal- i-len, Miss Shcrri Rogers and The Mountly Thursday coin- titu-tit (-flhtthijIle to p,t'a'Itt a 	 Keller, chairman of the board, Is a resident of Virginia 
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and 1r-ft no doubt the Marshall of Sanford Christian 	Offering received will be dinated in the church eiik'ttdnr 	- - 	
is also the vice president of myth and Company, a New York grp is opposed to havint any Church. 12:30-12:&O; "Word of used for the varied ministries with Christ's last supper With 	
Stock Exchange company. d t)ia eount' schools closed. Love." Rev. Charles Warner of the ministerial association, His disciples. The aervko to. 

• • 	 of Fiee Methodist Church, which in the past have included night will hi' substituted by (I.e 	
George Bishop Dies; 	actions arid also will serve as the secretary for the newt 

Matheny is an Orlando attorney handling the legal trans. 
__ 	 Oongaesnaat Bill asappel 12:&'-.l:l&: "Word of Lonli- work with the mental health choir for the Point Sunday oh- 
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	 b openinr two offiess in the ness." Rev. Thomas If. Makin program, the Florida migrant 	 formed business group. 

CS. S P. 0 A number of names are befog considered for the track 

Retired Civic Leader during the Easter yec 	of Covenant, 1:20.1:40; "Word of chapel at Seminole Memorial ciutt sacriunient. 	 I Including Dixie Dotuns, Suwanee. Mid Florida Downs. However, - -5 
& 	r• - 	 S. - (jongrees. Daytona Beech of. Human Need," Rev. William Hospital.-- 	 The service will opt-ti with It may he presumed that the eventual selection will be eetai 4..IS.  
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prtttninetit Sanford civic leatler cml Sat-tugs and Loan Associa- 	The present location started as a private track back In - will bi at 523 North Sixth Graders 

	

Thee, Lord Jesus (Ilu-ger) itti.l 
- 	 Halifax Avenue and will open!  

	

Communion (Purvis) with Mrs. 	 Lion of Sanford and served as 1924 as the personal favor of R. J. Reynolds. giant of the to. 
-w - 	 with an open house from 4 to 	 i;ctirge Touliy at the t-iisok. auth a former city commissioner' its first president; was a fl. baeco industry. Included suere 13 bedrooms located directly 
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3- Following a hymn sung by for a number of terms, died rector of Sanford Atlantic Na- above the field house and used for the Reynolds guests. 5 
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2 ? 	 __ -s To Hear Concert___ 	 he heard In the nthetns Into M,.morial Hospital following 	time of his death was direc

the congregation the choir will Wednesday night at Seminole tional flank since 1935. and 	In this same period. it was operated as a thoroughbred 
tor I track, but shutdown two years later In 	. w 	 - a 
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$ 	f_s dgsrette and leaned back to en- 	After six years, the hopes andhoma" by Richard Rodgers. 	(Rowley), Drop, [)role Slow 	Horn In Norwich, Coon., he 	lie also played an Instrumen. horses provided a rat or hope for Its investors, only to se g 00 jp . 	2 I1a.0 
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joy it at the County Commission plans of many music-lovers in 	Ceneral singing will include Tears (Grahniol. Kyrie (Shu- vaine front California to Sanford till plirt in becuring tile channel' their dreani% cra,h along %%ith the national depressloo. 

4- meeting Tuesday before Individ. Seminole County have borne When Johnny Comes Marching bert. frotti Miss itt ( timJorb in 11112. lie was president 
Ilome, Dixie and ne Battle lileged is Fhe. Man (.Mar. Crown Paper CompAny until 014 ulcepeuluig of the St. Johns River 
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F. 	 MM 	 its from Jacksonville to Sanford.! son%, attempts were niade hoping for It to becomit a financial 44 	 t   * 	 out. Sinok- Two concerts are scheduled (Continued on Page 2*, Col. 6) shall), how Lovely In Thy I dissolution in 1947; was fnstru. lie was a charter member of success. 
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Two familiar fae appear in hate the opportunity to hear 	 Survivors are one daughter, 	it has the unique distinction of being the first track in the 

	

on 	 • 	 system. Some 1.712 students will 	 Episcopal Church. 	 malned closed until the iiu'scnt time. 
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sloat meeting'. 	 graders In the Seminole school 	 was a member of Holy Cross tried iunsucct'sfuIly for tine season of trotting, and has re. 

• 
- 	 -. 	the Sunshine Service '" the famed, all professional Flor. 	 Mrs. Martha Bishop Ashby, a State of Florida to have para-mutuels. 

house organ of the Florida Ida Symphony Orchestra in a 	_. 	 - 	 son, l)oii BIshop. 10 grandchil. 	Perhaps the greatest asset, as far as the current Investors 
- 

• Power and Light Company. live symphonic concert on April I 	 -- 	 d me n and two great-grand- are concerned. is the legal monopoly iunder Florida law) 

z 	 40 	 Picture sht'w James B. Grant. 11 at the Chic Center. To ac• 	 children. 	 nhlch prohihils this' creation of any other track within a 30- 
0 	 commercial s-r' ire repres-etita. commodate all the students of 	 - 	 . 	 l-iuiicmal services will be coil 	itille radius of the h'resetlt sttC. 
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are scheduled at 10 am. and holy Cross Episcopal Church which time all of the changes will be announced - . - a new 

tis-r, reet-ivitig a plaque for grade six. two performances 	 I dueled at 10 am. Saturday at 	So, on .pril _si. there'll be a cocktail party for the press at 

am  

service to tia Sanford Kiwanis 

with Rev. Leroy 1). Soper Jr. name. new dirt-t-tu,rs. new quarters and facilities, new hopes 
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Club from Arthur Beckwith Jr. 1l:1 am. 	 : 
officiating. liurlal will be In and dreams. SIC Director Don Rathel Is in 	SIX years ago, efforts were 

Jacksonville today talking over made, but plans failed due to 	 - 	. 	 Evergreen Cemetery. 	 And the whole package is tied Into a neat bundle, a mit- 
local financing for base industry lack of sufficient interest and 	 . 	. 	 Brisson Funeral Home Is in lion and a half's worth. belting every penny of it that they're 11. 	 __ 
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I . 	i( 	 - al complaint: A prisoner corn- for the scheduling of the oun- 	 Spreading 	 ASK ANY BANKERBEE. • • 

• Z 'L.J 	 - 	 plained of taring LOCKED OUT, cert thIs year. However, when 
'&he called George Touby, Cham., 	STUDENTS receiving awardtf sit 1301 wintud Seminole Ifigh School DM' 
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JaiL Seerms tile jailhoube Was I 	 Val Robbins. Seminole County 

c 	 : 
* had to give up his cell and executive vi cc president of 	proved junior; Lynn Smith, superior I,ertornuul(-l', 1111(1 Vaiinettu ('Iles- 	lug that an Investigation IS COa 

sleep in the rear end of a criils• First Federal Savings a at d 	 highest academic 1t1'hiC%'l'flWtIt. 	 (Photo by Doris (;itr,iity) 	tinulng Into the search for a 
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st. (Sounds like the old kan. Loan, be pursued the matter. 	 cause of the fish deaths In Lake I 
I Dot, located hi the Sunlaud I 
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garoo court, wherein a T3CW Touby called bank presidents 
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siuhdiIsioui south of Sanford. jnlaon.r was charged with throughout the county and they .  
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Itolihins sislul that the Floridabreaking Into Jail by the other agreed with the cooperaUoa of

(;uuhlle' aiid Fresh Water Fish 	 INVESTMENT fined $1 for the 	gzogt-am. 	
DCT Honors t.'stlgution amid results of what 

Ii 	1 '. 	 proners a nd d subsequently the School Board to sponsor the . . ('uhflhtllssiou will continue Its In 
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! 	 I mans Hem, music director1
live 
 Training irogrsm were plaque and a poem, written by 	 also inve-stigusting fish thaitlis be 	CAN LAIN 5.U% WHEN HELD TO I 
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School's Diversified Coopera- (iiiutd was preseuitt-d a 	 Settilnole County official Is inents west lone by Mrs. 
and conductor, Include Overture 

a 	J_iu 	
to "Can4 d." by Leonard 	

pIesit*I by Louis Girard, co- members of the club, was Elizuhieth Morris and Mr. end log reported In take Mary, one 	YEAR MATURITY. 
Pate- zft-In; 	 No. 	, 	, rd itis tot, last nIght at ri-ad to hsliti by hobby Polo- Mrs. J. JI, 	1*. 	fu,-uiia),ed of &'itilnolr County's Incest 
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a 	 Arm Deaths ............ 	2A minor Opus a ("From the New!' I . group*s 13th annual IX1r bki in "amireciation of film! ferilh. 	 lakes. ltol)blus told 'I tic liersild 
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 1asffled Ads 	- 	53 713 Dvorak; 	Hoedown, 	I r o in 	lyini Smith, Oil 	P1"Y' Of "Aix 	 bY lB 	l'iil i' 	1'4s' 	liii, Y. 	irutis1iig 	tile hi' tb-iuhlts continue In the huge 
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.• 	 Calendar - --  --- ---- -- A Movement (L.argui by Antonio the • MhiOol rafets-ris. 	 J'rogruai.. 	for lii' 	lel-ululIg shs',r of 	Witi.i.h)ixh,' 	Stirs-a', imig to lie alarmed about unless 

-- 	
1 	 Crijeanord Puul. 	• 	• SI Night Soliloquy. Icur Flute 	oI'. rr.elvcd th ,ups-rior per-i i-•spernn.nt MatIo, stun shins - 	Eiit.-rtolnuu.-iit ssaa - 	_  

Dear Abby --------------------String Orchestra by Kent Ken- I lormsnce award. Ronald lie. I 
ad slides and described his by i{Ie-1,urd Career and Wit- 	I.b.1 Gives Up0 	 411 	f 

- 	 .5. 	 _ 

S. 	 "Ac J 	 - 	 ; - 	 0 	 pg..............4* nsa; 	from "Aapsody 	 ;;tat.1 hl.i,&. w14 lui L ALsk&. 	 1 iain !.lilntricdo, who cn and 	 Muzamhhlue (AP)- 	 oft  
est-inalitM ........... _ 53 jM&WO JESVISri" Carlo, 1pionfaii ployr, wag given the most im. 	Introductions of guests "aid playeAl guilar, slid tllsabeth 

	

I 	• 	S 	- 	 flspftai Notes .............IA Trail Sr o in "Grand 	netta Claesser, employed by Imivocatlors was given by RaY. Priest, soloist, 	 against Portuguese rule In this S - 	 ____ _____.............. - 4B by Ge
orge Geasbwln; On the jtot Junior award and Wan- niad. by Kathy Augusta and Priest, jdanlat, and LouLs. four-year guerrilla revolt 
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$ociey --- - ----------- lB 311 Swte' by j'erd Gu-ofe; '(be (astor Lumber Company, ye- Austin Phillips of First Month- 	Enipliuyt-us tel-ti, pro--te'd big southi-ait African territory, 
a  ----------- ---------------- ----------------------------• -• (A 7A j Waltzing Cat by L.eroy A.uder calved the a&-aoeinie achieve- ern Mtthodist Church, 	esi tlfleustes of ai,preelustluu by has surrendered and Is urging  
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r Usin g Laoi,, Camboia 	..'., 	 i L i  	 I 
their previous demands for an Sttr must withdraw its own dropped ia North Vietnam In conference an Vietnam has ful and stubborn nature." 	 ei-T'sI4rnt Johnson and nf it I 

PARIS CM') - The United of p itla 	

j 
UiittOflh1 withdrawal Of STill aitPIIIU' tYflO1 ITfl1TI *011th the ftcrce*t hnmhIn period." 	nui& no pe reSs at all" 	He repeated his charge fl( trnsl?ylng the war throughout 

States charged Ninth Vietnam The spokesman for the Viet 

	

. 	tedas 1th v$otatlnp the wvar- Czins Nstha'*I LIbiT*t11 U.S. and aWed foram. 	Vietnam wlthmfl an 	mdltW 	flmFirrtng to the. reent flurry ,  

j .lgnjy at Laos and Cambodia b Front dented the talks had pie- The exchanges alit, nuctwd thatsnevrr" 	 of Amertesh statements atinut 	iem siso reFerred to u U.S. the Amar$m rrdrrd South *1W 	 - 

< usIng them tar arsportauon duced any gatos sincetbs • he- an ,..,..lI tar private talks. 	it Is a demand that the Viet 'pii4rU in the parts talks. offeis to begin private talks Vietnamese President Nit u'n 	 ..-, 	 - 

routes and opuriting beseim in gin. II, said that irp*JUi. at but 	th VaIto.n1 and the front Cong and North Vietnam have 1{feni said: 	 5*!1*: "While IpP1kI* at pH. Van ?Iti*I to put forward his ot- N1WIp*I $ISt 	 - 	 . 	 - ' 

,041 
 uttacha on South Vietnam. 	progress were "cmitt** t?osdl- cnnth 	in erltIet the effois made for vesTs. 	 "The 	 tftm 	 ip 	 fur far private talks with the 	 a 	i 

IL 	
The V.5. declaration was err" on the part at President withidt aetfl3 yelecing them. Klein not im1 accused the ... Is trying Its beat to make siime time put forth ether ctasdf. HL. (Thee again. however. 

made by Ambassador JAWrMW I Ntxons adminIstration. 	'1wo Sm Klein. leader of the United States it stepping up the people believe there has been tions which witfina ti.pt. dpmft. Klein stOPPM short of elNir-rilt i flF.TRCflT (AT') 	The 	- 

VJalgn, 	U.S. negothttnt. Walsh. speaking to the W Natlouai Ubsr*ttOn Pront't 1nr in South Vietnam. 	t pregresr In the nentlsHne* seal nnhIri hilt rtmnh,it tresmw . rejection. 	 trait F'TPe Fres'. reNwted taw 

at the 11th ?ufl.aeale simian di sin 	ii? Anibaisuder 1Imit delegitimi. tdld the 11th we*1.v charged it with violating. bomb- that everything will i, settled The fact t that the Wietat as. North Vletnam* ''U*fl ThU' j (hr Nison Administration Is 

the Vietnam iwa talks. The tbot Lodge. pressed e,i 	mre session dl its erdarged talks: 	Dir and shelling the tiriltir 0t within 	certain time. This f mlnlsttntlnn hi feverishly mien. made a declaration similar to pared to wlthdra* some Vt. 

'$ 	meeting once nme misieteti of for a metual wfth'4rewal 4? 	1)* ket to the settlement of t*mbndtn and of iwrsestng air p posItion dl strength on the hilt- shying the war hi South Vial- that of his Viot Conit ally. Hi troops om Vietnam tmilaterl. 

an 	IU1e of charges bett 	but the worth Viet- the pfl Smith Vletnanieae attacks an Laos. 'iinpiutng Uphold and at the conference te- I nam. atleking the Sa 	pup- aeensed 	Nixon sdmint*t 	l lithe Paris peace talks fail. 	 . 	I 
the two aides without any sign naniew and the front Insisted on pmhkm is that the United even the tonnage of bombs his. That Is wh the Parts pet administration and seeking timi ift following the Ni1Id1' 01 The paper. a member t 

Knight Newspapers Inc.. 

	

top officials do not consIder ft 	 l.A('E CORltlR.l. Glenn F. 1Thn'an of &'-asat1- 
.- . 	. 	 -. 	 cult tit the, question that sit many 	0 	0 	hemy, son of Mr. and 'hirs. Henry I'luncan, 

ip with 	- 
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the rd Mnrine Division in Vietnam. A graduate of 

- 	 returned home b' (1w end of 	 LyrnaTi High ehooL he 3oine1 the Marine Corps 
= &W M deast Pea T 1k 0  
z I 	 ce a s pen  
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- 	 in .lannory. 1f169. ad has been in \ietnam for nine 

	

__.. 	I  ,..~ , ~ - . .." 	 .. ' 	 No timetable. hns*vat. has 	 months. 

UPE 	NATDNS. N.?  VI Ambesmider Antoly F. n- •1ang nas no 	the Middi 	
!een drawn u. 	 _. -- 

	

'' 	(AP - Like the Vietnam peace I brynh, and U.S. Assistant Seere- East seeking a settlement 	. 	 .' 	

An unnamed high adnilftt*tr*. 
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4D 	 ' 	I 	 11 	or 	,et. 	"Tbm simple things em the 1J.boinl plot but because a rabid 	 film bags, Red type, $0.6 Os. Street, near the entrance to house Armed Services Corn- previnually classified document plated their tasks with brisk 

This 	 and i,vlew aiim most .sdsd today If we Arab sothig alone wanted to 	 .26. White Icicle tgpe, 24. the Eisenhower Center where mittec. Stratton heath, a sUlk. on the new Sheridan tank. efficiency after the service, 

served to remind to old and an to aurmount what divides kill him. Nor, so far 	there •I 	- 	 $2.50. 	 than used to be only a corn- commit tee, tinder Rivers' jun.- Stratton called the tank a "bit. 	Although the 72-year-old Hairy Sessions 	as- Crane's Worry Clinic: 	 teach the young that there is a., and 1UIm 	what unites is any evidence, was Martin 	 - 	)3.%5Tfl'GS DISTRICT; 	field, no impressive crowds diction, Investigating the lion dollar boo.boo," because: 	widow had left earlier IN 

________ _____ 	

It is too noisy and leaves a guish, her step faltering, she 
SEEMS 	 a beta.' way to run the eoun. a.. 	 Luther King niurder.d In a 	 Cabbage - Demand Plow, - 	-. 	- . 	 '". ' ' - ' large exhaust trail as to be was now composed. 

tamed to appraise each new State Legislature a verity and oearh.atad response.. be a simple thing." 	 The Eisenhower logic and 	 Round type, medium to large 

G2 	
" 	

-. 	 sance vehicle; uses improper ASK FOR OUR Aga* 	the be.ekgrounc of 	in different way, President common sense would sell us 	 cisc, i j bushel crstss $1.25. 	 . 	 . 	. 	 ammunition;; has a leaky fuel find the 1969 one notable for long hair, exten- 	

True Test Of 	Cited 	 ___ at,. sideburns and, hi wife luatsuos, a beard. This 	 _ 

	

the Srus& ewois a? 1939- Nixon repeated this theme in not to malt. these horrid events 	 50 lb. a.cks $1.00, large size 	 -, . 	tank and several other prob- WARDROBE 
baa given rise to all varieties of journalistic 

W1ahauaee eorrealiondents who 	i 	 try 	by reckisus contra. 	"Tn lower nor voleee would segregatIonist plot 	 Market Stead,. Domestic     	 ' 	
nearly us.tcma as * i'cconnais-  

11160, 	 a.ti 	his 	t O.a.si Elms. the weetrlrnd hallmarks of a 	 vccssional lover. 1 S ba.hel 	 ' 	• 
'. 	 irma. 	 STORACI SUVICI enjwtw'e. 	 the most )UwutfiSl In history

V`hat is Florida eamitir to? We shudder to 	by GEORGE W. CRANE, 	past the age a! 60 is "Jumping glass of prune juice for break-
, bower. He did not emphasis, divided sodety which has re- 	 crates, Red typ $1.10.200, 	 'i 	Stratton, normally willing 	For your Wish G.niiemh. 

	

the strife and brutality of to. the Eimailhown leadership in placed the unity and content- 	 Mosul $1.76, o""lonal lower. 	 r 
 think but we do know where It hasn't been: to 	Pa. n.. K. D. 	 to negative diagnoses of their fast

r ,-*.- 	 to talk about his subcollitinittea 	Convenleal Budget Plan. 

	

? 	 jay resembles a attest brawl the historic eventa which tin- mont of his era. Eisenhower 	$ 	Savoy t. $1.504,00, mostly 	 - - 	 . 	 work, was reluctant to discuss 
the barba's. - Miami (Fla.) RemId 	 CASE J-5511: blary Reynolds is hit"Itt'! 	 'You knos It ib the olftleis. for between viclow children n- posted upon the United Btatme knew that was mat so, and his 	 . $1.bo, occasional lower. 	

- 
 

the matter when approached 	 PHILIPS 
$ vivacious farm wile living 	For they look at themselves hi thousands of them have a leased from restraint, 	Its awesome power and is- last written words war. that 	 about the investigation Wednes- 
near our summer home in in- the bathroom mirror every "bowel complex." and either e 	ChurclsW'R death wee a time sponsiblittim. Nixon spoke of be bad not lost faith In this 
diana. 	 morning as they take $ mental mend epsom salts 	 of sadness for the pessiug of Eisenhower as a good and country because extremism 	

Hero Pat 	- 	

day by a newsman. 	 L;=y a 

	

Finally, he said Rivers had 	.''n 	s,..,. 
1r 'anfiirb 

	Far 

rraLb "MY mother Is now past 114." Inventory of their Internal or- 	or ant devotees 	a brave, beloved wan and of gentle and kind man wb.as would suffocate hasif. 

___ 	

asked him 'to put a lid on in. 919 W. 13th she told Mrs. Crane. 	 guns! days of glory that would moral force made him the 	So, In dying as well as in 	 terviews nml news releases" 	w "But for the past several 	"Row's my heart?" they ,. prunes and brat flakes for never return, of a nation and world', most admired and r 	living, General Eisenhower hai 	 flies Holm 	 - 

.. 	 and he ha,l agreed. 
wavrua a. utssvow. aua awn rvaisssim 

	

raawa vInNOI.lNL. 	ilatien - Osneral Manager 	years she has been staying with entiy start their layman's mccii- 	 empire which in the 	y pee- spaded leed.i'. Nixon pointed. served his count'ty welL 
an elderly woman to serve as cal 	 Y 	 SAIGON (AP) - 	 ex en vase ruin' 	maca Tenures'S 

N-'igtsig SdR.r 	aCeerUalag Dt.-..Si.,r 	asinpenlom and practical nurse. 	"And visit about my liver, t'i'tmi. 11700 with to liVe 11*55' Global Comment-.  
__ 	 __ 	

Sanford Electric Co. President L4'ndan N. Johnaunb S 	 I. anna wanna 	 anT 	 "Bti gets paid 126 every week kidneys, stomach. lungs, plus em and more zestful 	 ____ 	 aons4n4aw tuft Vietnam I or Comiti' aditar 	 LI'STUa*Iti 	 and faithfully deposits her 	my transverse colon and rev- 	Develop outdoor bobbles. Al. 	 y aitii a medal. 	 1 sues sroiamn Ileebanlesi Supt. hi the bank, for the 13 proud ! turn?" 	 tend church faithfully. Get 
___ 	

Airman 1. C. Patrick J. Nu- Sport. X4It*T 	
vzsesraan w. wuno 	 her growing bank account. 	By this time they are likely "steamed up" about politics 	 ______ Rails 'wTLLI*UU 	 Oemptrolisr 

	

____ 	
"And she remains alert, with to feel some minor 	 Soviet Igmms Red Creed 	 daughter Luci, completed 

gent. married to Johnson's 
ama. vcacaru' 	 aditar of the 	 a great zest of life, 	 extroverted youth would sievat' constipation l 	 car of 'letnam duty and took a Staff iatojr*PbaT 	£dttovlal Vee 	"Don't you think that Is due notice. 	 So send for my booklet on 	By LEON DNPJEN 	This is more proof-If proof Minister Chiang CluX*5-kUO. 	 plane for Bergstrom Air Force 	CERTIFICATE of honor to the family of Charles 

______ 	 to her thinking forward into tile 	It may he cml)- a gas bubble "Menopausal DIsturbance. in 	NEA F.r.lgs News Aa.Iyut 	ever were needed-that the Chuing's em. 	 Base in Texas. Lie will 	die 	Richard Ilesill, who gave his life for his country In 
N~o Imlivery 	IOU Week 	 Ii.so &Walk futme. instead of hving in the pe. laung lithirig I* Uww Men and Woman & Extrovattvig 	UXr= NATIONS. N. T. Kramlim's leaders isnoft Cam- 	According to specialists cm 	 charged theiro. 	 the Vietnam War oil ~Iarch 6, 1968, wam presented 	

- 	 - 	- 
suasramr'r'sa aas 

_rn 	 _casua 	 _ 	 ______ 

PECIAL 

	

'weak 	I see 	 verse colon. 	 Bobbies," encl"lng e long INEA) - Communist 	snimist ideology when It aerves China. Chiang is on• Influential 	 He was awarded the Distin- 	to his mother at meeting of the Wekiwa Chapter 

V. S. Paasa1 1rulatLaus provide, that su mall s.attp" sur use Is dete rmined by where to a hst- diagnosis and think. $C. and rejuvenate your mind of the conflict between Russia 	The disclosure of seoret nose- official In Taiwan who is a to 0 	guished Flying Cross while load. 	
of the DeBary Daughters of the American Revolu- 

master of a C123 loaded with 	tion by Col. William Hague of DeLand, guest speak-  tiesp be paid to advsa.e. 
we dwell hi our thoughts. 	"I've got cancer." 	 accordingly! 	 and Red China. 	 tiaties between Moscow and strong supporter of * pro-Bus- 	 troops on Jan.:. 	 r. Hostess Was Mrs. Robert henderson.  ess.r.d as second lam matter Cetobir ST. ISIS 

m amo- 
 • 	If we are thinking forward In- 	Even If a doctor disproves 	(Mwi*ys write ix, Dr. Crane 	Rebuffed by many Marxist- the Taiwan Nitlonaliats certain- Sian policy. He lived In Russia 	 An Air Force spokesman said 	 (Photo by Mihui-etl Haney)  

__ ________  
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INVESTORS I111~11  
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5.25% year 

Certificate 
6 month, $5,000 minimum,, multiples of $1,000 autometicaily 
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SAVERS 11111111111111111  
know the convenience of adding regularly to their "nest egg" 
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on their thrift accost. 

although we may have yoUng. 
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__ 	a 
newspaper. 1UUUaI. U 	1'.UI'I 	SiW VVI U 	 •" uuwr UI the twin-engine transport nao 

We part at *flV 	at.fl& 	.swe or 	ntetng lat 	--ma Pe-  _t_ 	 QUaY ceived his early auldiers c 	the U.S. let Air Cav 
Sitth*3 of Tue Sanford U.VSJO may he esp'uSsaesd is 	v had as many birthdays as Mary tissue innards. ad im's 	and 20t to om king 	among 	their 	traditional rel. Moscow. 1ry 	Divisiun 	aboard 	when 	it manner without written permission of the PUbt~ 14 
The, U.rsld. Any indIvtdsaI ST firm suspaisib)" bee asia Reynold's usirtior. At a caletmia. for example. Wpft and prinUng comas whims capitalist enemies. Including the In their offmial declarations After 	the 	Russian-Chinew c4itne under inurtar atilmick. But 
restrudusUov 	will 	he 	considered 	as 	intrtnisitnit as 	The On the contrary. If we arr which &V 11rowi is more likely vm siand for one of his book- Chinese NnUousthsts of Taiwan the 	R1111111JAS 	Istill 	favor 	Red armed clash on the Ussuri lUver Nugeni, 	and 	the 	Other 	C1111% k.eaid& mpTTIEht and will be 5614 liable tar Sassi 

4et the cOflitaflft3• dwelling among (tie to take a dish of prusee at a lets.) and Weit German)'. China's 	useinhatihip 	to 	the March 2. Soviet envoys also ap- membt-r 	acL.umpllsh*d 	their 
- 	B.vshd $5 a *.usbar of to. Associated .._ 

tussbatcnes 	f U 	Nathjm 	i oaesad 	J5ar:a, 	Tokyo 	and mission "ithout battle damage __ 

$5 •nl$tIed .acluslv.I- to the, am ISI ?.ploduCtiOp et all th 	we are to castigate President Chlant Stockholm to an effort to drum 4) 	• or 	triw 	injury." 	the 	citation 
the l.as* news prini.d n this he aidy a college youth. brood- Kaishek's Watisealid regime as up support against Peking. said 
PubtIaN.d daily aseapt 	tvda 	IvaSag ta 	•V5i 	 lIUad glailliallialas  $puppet" of n 	 . Jotl!lbuft•S 	other 	sun-in-law. 
pUSIIEt Saturday pr.osdlng Cbrtstmae. - 	- 	 - iU?PTii1fl• 	WU Marine Mu. Charles Robb, is 

4.50% year 

Passbook 
add any amount 
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a 	carouary 	in 	rmemsis 
yardstick for determining age. 

he Bombing Halt And Advances 
Yet them is sppoiesdly mace 

than masts the eye in Peking's 
"Iriend1r" visit of Russia's Am- 
h.a ______ scheduled to leave Vietnam 1st- 

er 	this 	month. 	lt.obh. 	seited 
might also 	whether we are ___ ______ Wiit 	 "'l _ *bout six nxipths as a 	a_pipai. 
"Worry 	Warts" 	about 	our _ 

Taiwan Sie engaged to 	"Plot" ____ Kurt Kleelager. 

king for e 	b3ishn'e.t of full 	

j 

cnnmjtnder and now has a staff 
to subvert Mao-Tie-Lung's gay- The Bonn government is also 	- job lit the hs$dQU*1t11's of the 

Totag pea_pt. As the 'peaa talk." in Paris porw.tio 	System They or. ____ 30.000 1; vep. and hi Decam- negotiating secretly 	with Ps- - 	let Marine Division. 
teaist twon 	outside 	sounds. M a 	vithaid 	aa sew 	.qulpped 	P17 U®- lim $ 

-' 
It Is possible that the Red 

ow __ 'beu,, the 	PUI!IISts their faa 	In (hr smith bighat 	 attS ChsIneac disclaimed the "plot" In dIp1nmaLi 	relations. 	Mao 	is Sauth Arabia is larger than 
£ fire truck thus Pre-.mpts (OUtiPs's to ai the opp.taa5. The )I* Vhei.em have Oie lbS bIj halt, order to discourage wavering even reported to be ready to Alaska. 	with 	117,760 	squat* 

the attention of a sc*zuølboy tasni ty afforded by the bombing able engaged In nilm triop C-suit.! 	Abrami, Communist chieftains wins at- accept a 'er 	.i,,,uaa" which 
aspy adults, 	, halt to baprwvu their p0s114oe buildups. 	Eighty 	thousand ammr of awed luru.s Is tending the Ipteruatiorsal con- would recognize West Berlin as - 	 - 
lusball. baskeltball. toetimall. 10 Ostith visi- to-a,- have beeo niaved fate V'---- , bes said: "Unim the ference which is now scheduled belonging to West Germany. 

__1"nu. The 	coenu*unlats use using South Vietnam at Cambodia. bombing Is i-,u.4 	11l- to meet in Moexiow in June. But Tiaraphin therefore called on 
hi. picnIestbeee monopolize (he par 	of 	getjatiem jest This 	esvs best 	bees 	armed lately. 	$ 	ainasaseha 	. them IS so dogt* *1*1 tovlet of- Kiraingar ta_ splain the Russian 
the Intexasot of $.en-agars. a. the' sound It is 	ema. Two- with Soviet tanks I114 01514 could 	result iI 	IsrgSet ficiala. in and as of the U.N. sd'. of the clash an the Ussuil 

thus axtrov young zascmie 	 art thirds 	of o ur 	emualti. 	in attack em e.v,raI 	iw * • at I ws.her of Aaad 	a.aa.l- n 	 Nat are 	ow courti National* Rites'. Be said Peking's foreign 

2 
their 	ausinum 	tonlin external Lures Cam while aepas4in the same this, thi of the war" Chin,., even as they denounce policy is a danger to wa_rid 
,mitty. talks were uss4g. Is VW. During October of lent ysar. We hm given the .sejr these puw4iij. peace and also urged basin not l) 	• 

Alas. 	-:- 1,000 of our lighting im the temartunift reduced their doflalto 	iriI1lI 	sdvautag, War i f there macti doubt that to reengufre Red ChImi- 
tive and begin to focus upon have 	died 	and 	25,000 	asoes isfiltentlon of 	the muth to in aeltangs, for M apasoma ft wp fift ft knowledge end Ttit. Russians are pragmatista. 
their "Awards." have beam wounded since th. only 	2,000 	troops. 	This 	de- to isegatiats. The negotiathiac, *ppfUVli of the KEemuin that With the escalatlixj or the Soviet- - I COIIIUIUI by2 lnchss. ,.ns Basketball, track and football bambiug hiatt last opting. calved 	our 	government 	into however, have been fri4t1, Var Louts. a mysterious Bus- Chinese conflict, Moscow's mar. to b. may 	usurp 	the 	attention 	of The 	communists 	repaired believing that they were niak- while the enemy bast Improved sian citizen who also writes for shale obviously want to make Ti. 	m.11 for an .d 
youth. thetr munitions plants, India.- zag 	genuins 	concussions. 	But his 	pusitinu 	an 	the 	battle- $ British newspaper. revcnUy sure that thai will not have to noticed or ,ff.cthus? You're 

But the favorite aper& of toes. . tries, post fwAiLmms-and isaisi- is .uvemhoe they niosed in ttaId. met 	with 	Taiwan's 	Defense fight a war cm two fraila. raadina_ this seal 
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TOM .%I.IXANI)ER 	fe-t hurling effort, ovid the Senitnole Wa,. tw'.ted by the Or. 
herald Sport.. Staff 	Rn her-' .tnrted another out lnndo nine in their butt meet- 	 - 

.11111 ltiipi.te. on. of Seminole hurst in ihi fifth friimt of ar. iota, and tonight young rloii,ii' - 	 --. 	 ...-- - ------ 

- a 	
- 	 .li,nnn- ('.ille', Net hurler-v tjnn a' Mik. Ferrell. an  ,- Pitts 8-1 ha' hi' chance it 	

' 	 - Muiough 	was again most pleasantly surprised 	
gut liD "K.u.tet Egg-l", a little 8nuinnli High grad walked. the apaing Mutjidorv. 	 , 

.E really shouldn't have been. Cause whenever I nut Cassius' early yeaterils . tip he flipped ReasIc again vingiil, movltg 	Nevt Wediiv*dstv is tb. night 
hflY nW m :ltim, knis !u1 te.l thn It' 	oiU. it. cam, early 

l-;gg. sit Daytona Ferrell to. third. tht-ii Setitan- Coiwb Jax Rorgiuistit .'onMidrr 
a reaction. 	 hiosni .JC, in the first no hitter cliii, filed ,tCei to la-ti v4nring erucial in the Raldet's shite. a 

oll 	i _~
As. a mutter of fact, there Isn't anx other subject which

rec-orujpd in SeminoleCounty Ferrell 	 the Sit ninitnuler, meet St. 
stirs you up like ole C.CJL. dear readers. 	 this year. Rujitch has tile 	Drent lladm.. then tonL tin ,kphn,. of Palatka for the flivi- 	 -- 

9. < 	Wouki you believe that when I was trying Ii write all 
iIi chance for to e 	tidy per- bid tiff of Ruph-ti's hurL t)\ stun II crown at Conrad Field 	

-I 

propriatz- heading for that story about Clu, they had Li, 	ret gunu' n the seventh and stroking a two run homer. This In Pzsl.stka. 

	

I 	= artificial respiration on yours 	
f 	 lit 
final innorW ruined by two Ralil- gave Hu'icli a ronifasrushla 	This weekend the fivaidors 

- 	 You see. somewhere m that release it siki smuething 
or errors. until that time he had margin to continue lit- wrfpe- trot. to Brunswick, Ga. for a 

' 	c 	about him being 'humble''? 	 set down Ill men In ronseentive I Onti, 	 three gani.- meet with Rrunw- 

I 

C C 	 rr.plunI . . . I slipped right all m chair and was out under, The Raider, won hand,- 	To,iight 	Si'iiija.Ie 	litI • t a 'wick Junior College. The first C t&. for a I1IS*I COSOit. 	 h j,.lI. 	 rough and tumhk 	'iIrncisi game will he tnninrrnw night 	 .. 
C. 111)1 flFMI1LE 	Net oel ii ft most unl1kei 	that he 	

Rupich. a s.iptrninars' at the •Juniaai Cualieg.' of Orlando in a wiLl; twa. gum" -et (or Sutiir- 
..i... 

ka - you're staittu to slit ant .1 oar chair •gai'I 	 'grmluat, of flishop Moore hi 

.. u comprehend the meaning .1 the word. but . . . (watch It. John senlinole County school and a nuuut.h 	eI at 1 inker Find aIa,'t 

the TV salrwlive' --- --Behind those prison wish' 	- 
Z 	

All. time will tell. Like Ole Dizzy 1k-an used ti 
slnt over (inlianak, twirled hi' first no lilt- 

to? liv striking (lilt five and 
o'vrpowvr1ng the rest of tba 

* * * * 
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visiting f)n'.-tnna Beach team. 
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Letters, I 	et Letters . . . . 
94 	 SiOh' hunehed all of their 

11111- lit liii third and fifth in- 	 - 

'V :'t 	- 	 - 
%cl actually, this oii ata' not mulled lii Li) nil:, Hill Ile- 	iiuti& 	of play, arUrilig twitin ri. 11 

Lauchfin of Celen, City Printing: came in and dropped aft it 	tilt third Irlinic anti thrills- Ili 	 "!"t5h .: , , , 

telephone call memo He .cez It was NOT designed for SO . . 	 till fifth. 
1E'VS1'ONE ('OMIUNATION of Brent Helms (left.) and Ron Waidron. urn 	A ndi'rsu,it started (hi' 

While you were 	 Iutarriig,' it; the third inning as 	 . 	 (Herald Sports Photo) 
Drinking Coffer 	) ''Visiting an Agent" 	 lit !4itij.iC(i. *"eiit is' seconui on 

Beading the Paper 	1 At the Ball Game 	 it wild ;iiti-ti. then state third. ___________________ 

'Vz;~:. -- -- - -. I 	. 	t In Confers-new 	 Conitine the office Girls 	Arninratait then sped home on a 

. . 	 44t~l 

Girl Friend 	I Ex-wife 	Fishing Fnantul initial SCAN- Ben Wsilttroii 	 - 

	H'16ts The Road Wife 	 ( 	Blonde 	( 	Mother-in-Law 	home to cut tiff the run but 	• 

) Bookie 	 t Pal 	 Broker 	 serriveal too bitt to prevent the 

firtaler, a'hotru' (hut svnp thrown 	
- - 

_____________________________________________________ 	 H' lU. 1'tt.t 	husk ti tit(.Apopka High's will he ready for some tightly 

	

Called and left ward for you to . . . 	 ninth' it ti first on the fleliler, 

	

I 	
lit-raid Sports Staff 	diamond nine Tuesday. The knit action tonight. Come by the apartment 	 uieiiot; zmal then tw'eanis- a 	-' 	 - 	 LEEBVH(; - 	r m ii nits '

Bounds will meet the home. 	Protuitile tatjerter 	for to. 4 	Send a Check 	 ila'tiiiMil- to (iii Iitiytonsa Ilesirlt 	 Greyhound' wik nrwmpt to 	 night'i match feature Mike Bring the girls to his puce 	 err" a'- lit- dok second, Wt'tit 	A 1,ON( STRETCH BY MIKE SEMANCHIK. 	hop. hurl, tat tilt winning tract town Yellow •lackrts In an 	
Mullins on the Mound 'with 1 Stay away - her husband came home 	 it- third nit John Beasley's 	 (}Jerald Sports Photo) 	this evening following a 2-1 

portant OW' collision at Lees- 
( ) Send casti, your check bounced 	 singli and roared home on 	 burg ugh School. 	 eatrhor Tom Pinnock backing 
I 	I Check your asselts 	 taury Semaiwhika line sahot 	 Tksyiite an excellent d('fi-nw' him urn Bounding out the 

Panthers Upset Ocala Howard 9
and ball hinulling performance has" will be Mark Dow Ii no 

I It 	the heck out of town 	 t'u.rung iii tilt- third. 
I Drop dead 	 lLupah rnntinueed his par. and Bobby Owens will occupy for the iprond time to the 

	

11 	CLAJLE.CE 11131.1, 	ertul Panthers hut couldn't 1 for the Pnntlu'n it, the lint. , Blue T)a'rthrs in their eleventh third. At shortstop will he  
* 	* 	* 	* 	 Retirees A 	lieraki Sports Staff 	stand up to the fast ball of tent of the fifth with Freddie P game of the season hiking I Mark Neufield.

In the outfield Larry Cot The Grooms High Panthers Brooks. who pitched the fir-at llttnnis on second. David 	j their scaring slate to seven 
And 	Then Dizzy Dean Wrote 	 rinner 	 gave Howard 111gb of (Irstho a four inning. for Grooms, giv- i erts, on third. and two 	 will cover left field along with out. he wins and four losses. 	

Tom I)nilI hi the cantor and surprise' yt'su'raiay on the home inc up only two runs on one hit a triple for two,Rill's and 	in the first ma-pt between lIond' Podiier 	 ARCADIA. Calif. (AP) 	Wit- fia'lai to place two strikes hit. The Panthers came up with stopped tin Until haste. Ni.- I. u'shurg and Lyman the Rick Smith who will be tit&- 

tinned in the right field armI'm throwing pal over a lion) II Perry 's Princrssnrsian against hbowarui',. yes-ni-il with- a total of four run. for the ttiutiiel Williams slammed a hit, •lasc'ks't unu-inded the unsus- 
new wax now We 1101K tit flush' her final race it winning i in it week. Ocuuli's nina' went first four nning tat take it 4-2 I driving it, Huws who atnia' s'.- peetiiig 	'Floiinu'k, 	T'-2. 	The 
have one of our rn-u esatuig nut u lit-it hit' ' yesur-aid bn' 'taut to gel revenge for the Io.s 1 lead. 	 aito; and third. tIu,i t'iuinr across ' Grr)'linunrIs who are under 	 N 0 w palaces 	in your town real niiint t'nrrind 1,60.000 h%, taking they suffered Friday afternoon 	IIiu-i,l ltuui..-rt- fir,-i1 Ito mill , Iliunha plate alit it " iitl pitch. 	the guidance of Coach Jim 

50011, 
(to' Stain,, MargaritaMargaritaHandicapinheap at tlia' hiuiu!s of the Panthers. off the' ground for tin I'anther,. 	Tit( Wits st'a'iiit'd hurl. for Payne are determined to mend 	VAULT COLD 5TOIAG 
at Santo Anita, 	 1:-I-  Thn- time, tb., outcome I in thy top of the fifth liiiiittg to irala's satunal ai- the%Vheii I ge: mer Uteri I'll 	Princessnestan. who earned was the same hut lov to smaller I put throlil up and three down. J the tol) (if tilt sixt1i 

y entered thu gap that Leesburg muds. at 	 FOR YOUR FURS 
1st' ill to se-a you 	 Sk" ,01. diring her cut-eel, will margin its Thsuul Brooks and Also Moses Howe cams. to bat tin attempt to iiuuk sonic ye- 	ljnfnrtunnthlr, 	it 	doesn't 

	

Snweru.-I'., 1st' retired to breed at Arthur Div.-iii Rails-ri, tetaniril up to 	 I deniptiant it. iii.' eves of their look hike first baseman Jim I 	 PHILIPS - 

	

conch. hut c'a,iiidt't build up Lucius. who sp'i-uh'a'd his ankle 	?',üí,' 	____________ 

	

V.ehl. Ill.- lilt, tint gonna hr 	harait ti' Built Iluiti 	l4Ot 	t-.iT 	sr. iliiliihg's 

1''-mi'v's'sna,-',a -n lost tha- Sorts 	iluwiural'. ito,. ta.a.i ti.. (trial 

	

ti.. zap ii! iLt.lntra iii. tic put wIll be outfitted for today's 	. W 	C ioo&ln forward Ii, nicetin' 

11 	

- F11 	,

''(Cit l)a'' Farm Iii Kentucky. Sin will be pitci. it Witliling 1- gavin' in 	Drag  	!a ce 	a'iiaiuigi. Jbaiwa-1 Ii' .-i.itiii-rt with lit sliding iri.cticc on Monday 	 Laundry £ Per 

MiargiariLi us • flusa to tier Stat with their haipie'lvss rerun!, and 	S pecta c u 1 a r dafl'iu thu-u',- c,,itsa-riltl"c but- clash. Darryl 
Payne also had wltcha. cause you and me blemate, Cannily 	 was hoping to upset the pos- DIZZY DEAN 	can 'skid' right over Is, yarn 	 Eiines are 	vving fair an- 	Things Iau,d.e-d guu.d for the leg Tuesday afternoon. but 	

- 	W. 13 tem. 
___________________________________________________________ 	 sonic difficulty with his left 

nest eating house and ebast a bit urn out' of your heel-burgers. 	C 	__ I - -- v_ - 	i 	- 	
other drag raring spectacular , Puntheri gaaing nuts. tin' hot- 	 ___ __________________________ 
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hit,, gla 	ts'IaIupeei 	the 	'Is-u' 	'i','i. 

%I,.fe '7 , 'said M'mtr',eI taarr ... b 
hir It flit' ,ls'tc' B ts'r,rui 21 

	

'r ho I inalgr't's huyrmi 	c 7 ' 
e (Pa 'Pate,- r',rm' I'm ((e fifth Ii 
tilvag matiul wrot on to 'l"?est tho 
Autun 	I lfln f1tyt'tii Is' et acted 
f,at (he fr,t11(ers Iii,! Is-ft In (l's' 
Isitattla laming will, a s(roinc''l 
tight 'at,,, 

lt'mts (lIl,c'an 'vr,a''l •p fna- ps.t 

..l 's ripactiltag tin V II ecigoryit's,' 

Iry s' lnia'ii,ig lh,t'e.' rains In 'ct's-n 

ltitsltis as itit' f'ma,rhPnsis trmvnfaa'rI 
titer lii,' 'tigers, 

Jiuii lituitma. White silli he paiiiin I 	t.miu ,\,ae-r'la-s stn'llq'aI h!''a,(''n 

lily N ilni'll billet 	 in 	in ma ,iU 	st iml r,ihu,,a tia. %, 1111r. 
flellnsks' is mat gls'u'n s mild lit 	aftu'vii,anmi gompre St

tuIntiva' At 	ma lit. 	I'a'ts'tIit i, 	s ailaaps'al 	tint, a,lI 	ill 	Alitamalu 
I-'in_ mamul st'tiat hock ii' tile lintel 	a'r,ishintl l'l,uu'lianaPt Ill 0, Itniaciss 
sflr'v' a'sanipinlnhaiiu ill is a'nbunc'ea 	('its eali'a'ai i'laiin.Ia'Ppilaiai 2 ii, 54iiti 

	

''liii silts' title lane Iis'a'ii n us' 	I, .i,a,'leaa) au aieha'ut ('Pu's s'int,.I II 

eill of nil the cit rca no.1 cii'nln 	' 	tlhimises.itn uuipa.'cI Pimactaul, '.1 1 
flea line gnus' llsioasgti ti's-hag till lvi lit inning', 
ninku' nnntha', lug k'auiama' ,'imiia '' 	 Aiaa flor ( 'him ugma White Sf1ot 

snial 	l)i'. 	Wiilliitia 	.l''(fa'v.'i 	a-f 	laleamtLa al 	Iii.' 	S Id. ,mgmm 	l'imti: 	'Ci, 
Mnuinul lmnik tinspitni The it'll 	Clan Na'ia' \'aauk \'ni,ka'u'e Imeik 

hmandeul ihteher ssns rut liv thin 	t'iiehilngitill 2 I in In lisnitigs, 
St . t.nitit Ciratlunie ma few tins's link boil aims nesi Ran I ulrgn R 4, 
Ago, 	 Cailfan tilts tar-ni Srnttia' it 4, I'll (S 

45 

jr 
PlTCflP'M NW M=11111111111111110 1 .f , 1q rar4- 
Mate hii, Ma dem 	ai4afl i me rrp.s of 
hNf.,o NW fl.*s RIe 	 af flau!tw'. (iviiI.s, Right On The Nose! 1~ 

There's More Action 
Off Than On Di*amond 

fli 1IEHS(IIP.L NiSENSl)M 
A'sait'ltt'ii Lists Spmai'$i Wultet- 

t'hsnn ('lenuis'nnn I' b*ek with 
Monti-eal. Pill tVhuts Is hae'k 
sith SI l.nuiie and Ba's fls.ilneky 
I' bna'k lit the mit-wa 

Those u1a'su'lptiis.tit! sn-erahnai 
,ia,"sl U.,' icttnit IIfl the i-hti.,t 
tint's bma'ebnll plri'lvig fields 
tVed,weai',, 

Cletiuleii,all cituleal his ut-id 
lOt it't'iiient, elguird A tst'fl)'PAt-

e-oiuti'net with the Eapn! and 
('u'animl,msloncr flnss'lp }[tuhfl *sIut 
tits' .'onf,i'lng MuiflttI-lluiti!tnfl 
tt'nuie e'aumlai be settled today 
%% ,it, tile l-sissi! sending the Al. 
ti'ai* a ''phas'ei' or pls Pt's," 

- The ('aralinal% reacquired 
lust bavensan While from the 

"'R Mass's Smith watches hit Detroit TI'rs, 	
1ThllauflphilA l'hlilips for Infield- 
er Ju'vt-v Uiie'lik atul ett'her 

Willis Does His Homework 

'knicks Sink Balt'i'more 
B) 	11i1 	tSO(l 1 tI) l'lll'% 	at St 	iLt'. '1' 	II" 	. .ci vil , Knit-k 	plavusfi 	staimat,,t',l or 411 

	

tt'llllv Reu-,i did ftc h'npss 'ni 	21 	 l''sIflt' 

and 	is a ri-silt lIsa 	B,,lm ifltot 	Heed liii a"' I 	o' "1 	busts tic , 	"1 Atatlhpu'd Iiiiii Ill the' lit-ut Lit Ii 

Rulht'ts ui-u ste r$te tilt Ni ion 	Ill* 	' 	 ' 	. 	 p0mev,'' siuiul lLalL,aam,,ia' . 

dunce cap today 	 phiyer and he goes home And 

	

Reed. hut''% i' f, it lit .'nnu en of 	
- 	

I i1uw 	hits homes. ork, Ile studies 

(tie Nu'su \'ali'!, Kim Lu't'b,mek'i , 	, 	- 	' 	tilt, IssOti ii liii's givarillng iii,ii, 	 ___________ 

il 	Riiatti'thr,ll 	Acco'ntinn's 	

r 	

Scott of Reed, "but he's a great 

poured in a I hiP iil, ,mfl t'a.'.il't! 	 - 	 "In till- fir-I iss,i gaines I tim! 
43 poInts Wcdn't'cdsiy night, nn(- luiiuu giving to my stmt'ngtii, assay 
lag the third pl:sec Knicks to a 
115-108  triumph tisri lit' pen 	 from thc. basket, but tatniant In' 

Its Wedneadnay night's only nant-winning fluulets that earn 
adhier 	guimne. 	lASS 	Angeles plelecl a four g'mi- sweep is! 	to 

series. 	 u dli San F't-amicsseo at two 

	

sqmiva red its Western semifInal 	 __________ their Easten I)ussio0 semilinil lo ~ 	 __________ 
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6" 
Greyhounds Hope To -- 

I'. 	 I 	I Inc 	rnmrsc 	nit 1' 	into 	lil t 
Easte rn 

'j j 1061L, 	gauss-c islilete 55 tin n 	u'.s asia sic 

to? 	They return to Los An 
- 	

.. 	 :' 	.......:',, 	 ' ' 	' 
- 	.. "T., - - -

1 Noose uuL r%owDoys _______ ght. 
it'uit'Jt 	resniec 	nida' 	, 

.NcIl
neat. -- - - 	-- -' 	- _____________________________________________ ' 	 ' 	' 	'.' 	'' 	-,.' 	' 	"- ' 	
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T,-. In Kissimmee Meet 
pight In Philadelphin 	 '

1-=t 
Lakers 

And then you can tell me you're just putting nit 	iii. - , , fJ U I I [ bVVP Vd U lit 	Central 	Florida 	I)rugwnr-. taint 	of 	thia' 	-,ixtb 	Iiithiilg. 	Steve 
there really Isn't a place called Pascagoula. is then' At 	baud 	is 	the 	drngwuy's Nohu,, 	pitching 	fair 	Howsird, 

In Co bia C bra Lg. r bird 	annual 	'Fuel 	Funny 	Car Pitt 	(lilt 	sill 	eftorts. 	to 	those 	the 
0 1 autarjij,nic't 	of 	C It it vi 	p* i 5. ti , I',,iitht-r,- 	guuang 	inta- 	tin' 	lint- 

Chamber Appreciation Night Saturday, 	April 	f. off 	lay 	tnil;ivig' 	out 	and 	Itch.- 
That 	S;,auila-rs 	hold 	a 	tw,, 	ss'oti 	tlires' 	;mint' 	fn.,ii; 	tiiu' The 	Etude, 	ps-s 	hut-nt 	v-ill e'tl,i' 	wid 	Ittlflhii" 	f,.liaawed 	with 

Senuiviolu- Chamber of Coninicr- Director mini l-ntdct has Iiiiint 	lead 	in 	the 	tight 	stand- 	Chargers feature p field of eight of the It 	huM' 	hit 	liii,1 	I. 	wIL. 	With 	a 
been scurrying around-the-town, making all kinds of advanced jog 	Iti.' 	Caubiu.C.iuriu 	howl. 	Bobbie 	William,- 	was 	queen of nation',- 	top 	nitraa.hurnutig, 	su. tuft!! 	(tit 	,t'.'uiuut 	and 	third, 	iluiwn- 
lirelniratious for the Seminole Junior College 'Night' mu April of til t shut 	cire-it' at; sin 	spiursid ;ierrhiurgrd 	fuel 	futiny 	cars, lilt 	tautl 	dnuav, 	in 	two, 	ruin.. 	H.' 
Iota, tug 	k'utgus 	iiftei 	this 	week", 	that' 	44-I0 All 	are 	capiatik 	of 	e-xeei-ding st,ul,' 	si-c,.tiul 	i.tial 	au-aura-il 	on 	on 

This 	will 	lu 	a 	testiniuniul 	banquet 	for all 	of 	thu 	current ra'ivauul 	of 	play. 	Alit',' 	liest'f 	Marian 	Pa'ri;iin 	t'I,il%t,t'teftl 1811 	11.1.11, 	it, 	Ia-as 	thai 	eight a'rrur 
SUits' Junior College- Chumpioub, at, well as Coise-ha ,bot' Sterling's 1'.:; 471 	%VU, 	high 	fan 	thia' 	Nuvi- 	till- 	f4u'10; 	Raihiul,' 	Williams accaututis 	Ili 	tilt, 	quartet' 	wits' 
latest 	ac'qutsittoiis 	You 	talk 	about 	t 	hustler 	like- 	Krhck'r 	anti 
then you mention Sterling in the 	breath 

eluturs 	us 	tlia 	won 	three 	thu 	intl 	&-7, durh Bigble In sanas' 	 . 	nell, 	ss'tnat
I.a.ants 1mm 	tilt-Sp,aiiiers. 	The 	f.' 	fell 	fur 	AlirAlive1k-st., But 	thu 	futin  y 	cart- 	won't 

it 	pun 	of hurl workers Sousa' 	got 	the-re itlnriaia 	Pes'i;iiir, 	and 	Nora 1st- tIn- tuny m-uigwaiy action 	on 
Iii aiiy 	c"culI 	Ma that you don't get 	tiic' mmliIlre'saaol; 	Iluit 	tin' li.-It 	lt.ur'rut 	he-hued 	buut 	tin' 	Williams. Shirley 	Simus 	picked the' 	iiusy Saturday night. 	Also 1974 hituiltitmet 	is 	lmihu-d 	ill 	only 	Chuinuian- 	of 	(.onuniercu' 	nue-nihw,-rs t &itli,v, 	Lui.-' 	to 	It 	clean 	UI' 	tin 	1-IU 	and 	1uy 	Tht,ninnit till 	tap 	are 	it 	full 	slut,' 	of - 	IT'S ()h'EN 'lIt Et'EHYoxI: 	()I' 	y0t 	RAIDLIt 	Sill'. ,we-a'p 	livt!? 	this 	V. ate-i 	But.- 	tit( 	.15. a'hiaiiipionshiu 	elimiiautionr 	for }'OltT 	I.A1IJEItIALE 	Flit, 

POHTI:Hs li t, is, 	 Dell 	jlut'ca. 	Jut, 	licuer, 	and till 	classes 	with 	arm 	increased (AP) - Mirkey Mantle. who re- 
It 	you 	stunt 	inure 	uulonmiuutiuii 	on 	time 	lurognuani 	at 	ciii 	si-. }imurru't 	Dougherty was high 	Roseni*r)' 	1ubert 	chalked 	in cutdi puns' and trophies 	gjrug tired ifl 'ott- 37 after lii sensoiaa 

curing tickets, give Mr. Kruuicr a call at the Seminole Chutuuber fin 	the Sriiits at, they scored 	turkeys. to 	winners. with the New York Yankees. 
of Commerce Building lhi.'t 	wine owe-u tat 	Tornadoes. 	Tot 	heagus' 	wcicuinqvi, 	1k-mu (tictea 	will 	au;at'i. 	at 	1, 	j..nu. Will kit- eligibli 	Ili Lw voted into 

At, an added attraction tu' our own 	Si( 	lluideu 	ct-es% 	and lain.. 	Iharum's 	14lb.41h 	was 	Pcri-- 	to 	the' 	V.'utet' 	Bonnets, Practice 	and 	time 	trials 	will Baseball's hull of Fume in 1974. staff, 	Tuinunis 	Bartlett 	- 	lie-ad 	Basketball 	Coacli 	of 	(lie 	[Jul Imigl 	lair 	tilt 	M.M.''.'s 	am 	they I team, run until b p.m. with clinutnas- A player uau:miut 	huem't' hem 	retirt'ij se'rsit) 	of Florida and tile't.'we't- of that' Guiturs 	- Otis Boggs  
Will be 	hand mu 	tarn Vera Ek'hulbergur, and Judy 

, 

tiuns beginning at B01. for five years to he-conic eIIE'ble 

.lnrk it ilsiuti tam Your calendar uiaus' 	pudiiet will 	compete 	in 	the I "bowler of the week-" roll off 
Tilt' dragwu - is located east in tilt, sot ant' 	In' n)cnuibcra of the 

STANDINGS
.lucque.s 

I 
of 	Orlando 	on 	Sit 	u, 	near Baseball Write-ri' A'.suciaiun of 

* 	* 	* 	* Saturday, tilt. 	Sit 520 intersection. 	I 
America, 

-;':-:i.,' 	 • Kl54.'tStMEF 	- Trick Coach 	[titers-sting 	p I * y a r s 	and 

Who The 	Boss 	Is 	

. 	jim Fancy will round op 	eveflti to look for in 
- 	" 	- 	-' 	

4, 	
' 	t. 	 . 	. 	, 	21, Lyman 	thinstadis this 	after- 	fu-ontatuon will Pt. junior spi'sul- 

;er 	Rr'we 	Knaw,'ha'i, 	who 	has 
By RON Ri'OI'OltT 	'.mu'tory and knotted the National 	, " ' 	 , 	- 	 ' 	 ' 	' 	noon slid head for a moot ha-ri 	 rvaalil', .nptiirsat the highest r,- 

with 	tIcs-cola 	111gb 	Seth's')l 	us 	cults 	in 	the 	tins 	ansI 	two 	mile 'caclaled 	l'i'es 	Spot-ic 	V. titer 	Basketball 	Asuocmatuon 	't'stern 	.' 	' ", - 
SAX 	FR.\NCISCO 	I Al', 	- 	Division 	playoff series 	at 	two 	 ' 	- 	- 	' 	' 	. 	- 	-. an 	(IfS" 	rally. 	 cia since the ta'ginmaing 'if the 

'\Vhu'n 	ifti 	c''d 	sliim,iierc 	arm' 	ganses each. 	 . 	 I 	' - 	 . 	. 	11 	- 	' 	 The Greyhounds are lusts,! as 	CP*SOfl 

dropping them 	in. ' 	r,a'tl 	Nate' I 	The Lakers, once two gaines 	A TRII'IE I)EM)IIEAT at the Sanford Orlando 	Kennel Club caught 	being 	in 	*xv-a'ptionally 	good 	
should appear- 'ehea Doug Dora, 

Another 	bright 	m a n's it ma t 
Thurmond, "ut'st b,,d " 	down, now have a decided ad' 

The Los Att&iu'Ie'u. Lnhu'r.' good I vantage. Two of the neat three 	I.e-urn how, Jeanie Rock iutd ILL,'a Uoynl Mixer with their tiu5C4 Ott the 	health and Ipinits as they take 	Lyman's 	vaulter 	attempt,, 	his 
sfuusstu'rs '-sure (lripping timm'm In 	games, It three are needed, will 	finish line, 	 Ion 	(ha' 	Kowboyc 	for the 	first 	Jump 	Dora has been coming up 
all night Wt'dnu'sci,s',, while' Lb.' be played in Los Angeles, the 	

Triple 	Deadbeat, 	First 	In Lyman's tact contest the 	his 	set-ovid year in the -avent 
time 	this 	season. 	 !in 	the 	vaulting 	wnr!af 	in 	this 

S,;n 	l'restsci'-t-o 	t'.'arrint-s' 	g-u.d 	nest 	one 	set 	for 	there 	Friday 
almuivaters- right tilting 	is tb 	hms-ir 	night. 	

NBA 	
.'inala'rnsa,n 	participated 	in 	the 	atiti by next year sinmid prows 

to 	a 	ste:i,iy 	first 	plat-or.rat so good outs" 	title mm'sui. 	The Warriors hit on a patUtIc 
.t 	starp eye will 	*hn hi' 	to- es t'ryttuung 	in .iglit 	 3(1,7 	per 	u''iut 	of 	their 	shots. 

By the tunic the t,umz.'s'r inerd 	whil 	due Lakers had a more re 	 SCORES 	Ever 	At 	San.-OrI. 	<C 	
Jt.>.','a' nit-t-t in Sanford where 
thua>' 	,',mlla''tt,i 	f;rst 	plo,-e 	hamn- ,..tiled 	on 	discus 	man 	Rick 

fully called an end to tile debt,- - spectable 42,3 mark, 	 _______ 	A 	triple deiadhcnt for win- 	that 	titer, 	were 	six 	different arc 
	In 	Seminole County 	High 	Browne 	what 	seems 	to 	tSr-nw 

cli, 	phased 	be-fair,' 	14.81'! 	In 	tile 	Not until the cud did the War- 	 time 	first 	ever 	recorded 	at 	the I a'uunitulnimtlons 	In 	the 	first 	half 	-- 
School trunk teams, 	farther 	and 	farther 	ca 	the 

Couc 	Palace. 	thi.' 	Lakers 	hadrims begin to catch up, and only 	NRA Playoffs 
vauened 	their 	sets 	0, 	-1 	1(r 	83 ii lien both benches were empty, 	Division Semifinals 	 he 	s'nnil 	for 	exchange 	tickets 	A 	Prndueliv. 	, '-' 	in first place points its the Snnfnrd.Ot'lnnalat 	Kennel 	Club 	,if (lie hIi 	Perfeetsu that would 	

'"O'""" 
	progress. 	frown, 	gatli- 

I 

S 
I 

Wednesdays Results 	-threw things Into monsen on the back half of the parley
j jayepe affair with 3 shutput 

Eastern thltislon 	tary confusion In the ninth betting event, 	 Ride On J. J 	
fl 	of $4 feet It inches. Thus 

)unuor .ss,, came In suseonal in 

Greensboro 'Cabbage' Golf Set 	New 'ork 115, Baltimore lOB, -u Vculnest1siy night at the Learn how, No, 2, pald 
New York wins bcst-of'7 series, 	 the '1iivat with a 1.14 foot seven 

Snuifurd-Orlando Kennel Chub. $3.09, $3.00 and $2.80, Jeanie , BOWIE. \lcI, (AP) - John :rueth throw, 40 	 , . 	 .. - 	 . - - , 	.. . Honk No. 15. paid $3.80. IL10 (.ut ann, toot's h,''s hoa,h',l for 

B, 	KI-:N .liTA 	:a'u 	Surmd.i' 	' competitive tuneup before next Western Division u.esirn 	now. 	acunie 	iwe'u,''" .''' 

I 
!21.$0. Jeanie [lock, No, 5, paid 

- -....-'-'.''""-' '"- - 
one of his must productive years 

Aaictlaled 	l'rrss 	Sports 	111011riter 	He' seas 	rt'fi'i- t 	lie- 	t'a I III 	','-'et 	: week 	Masters 	at 	Augusta. Los Angeles 10, San Francis- int'l 	It. 	L's 	Royal 	Mixer were p M111f). $1.40 	Anti 	 $3.20. 	H. 	L's in r.me'ung 	talus. tog 	his 	first 	sic 

GREENSi3oi0 ,.' 	 Lumen 	hint 	lutg'ul 	u.,,1,,,lh" 	pla.% 
- 

Ga. co 88, best-oI-7 series tied 22 caught 	with 	their 	noses 	on Itnyal 	Mixer 	returned 	$2.60, tory 	in ,i 	$100,000 race, 	lie 	led 
-- 	As 	tIn 	f J(i(t (Slit' 	Grntet 	en'- 	mubsa 	tusuallv 	fins a' 	to 	qualify But 	(or 	'itimers 	the 	tournr Only gatnes sciuculuhed the 	finish 	hue 	by 	the 	eye 	in ,.ui 	and 	$3.fi. .Jtii ernIe' 	Jmhin, 	a 	4 ve,ir old 

Ofeenaboro 	(';ie'r 	gui!! 	tourrut 	to 	gut 	i!1m; 	a 	I 'hUt titutna'Oi - 	Their ii urut offered another chance at Today's Ganit's 
' the 	sky 	;uhuitoflmiiah. 	e'uuune'ris, 	I The 2-5 	Quiniela 	pahut $7.20; tjru,,n colt, to an upset triumph 

Mew got uimdi'r is cy today 	the 	ranks 	h't's. 	produced 	fhie' 	!irst instant 	fame 	end 	fortune. Na) 	garin's 	st'hut'ululecf 
MIItUCI 	Mgr, 	Vern 	FacIal,", the 	2-0 	Quinieha 	raid 	$440 in 	the' 	J.'hits 	BC.irrpbe!! 	ii.m 	tit 

w,ds 	of 	wily 	old 	Sam 	Sneuid p time 	wut!ni'rs this 	Clam, 	four 	i's The tour nasa had a different h-'rida'a Game's , 

taimil 	the 	5 0 	Qulniclut 	rotuined UJI) .it thus. is. on March 1 
wai'e worth,.' a! riiu;t 	this Esiaer 	Florida 	last 	tronuth, 	tis thur 	t'mur 5s unnt-r for each of its 	13 tour' Eastern Division ' ale'tt 	crew 	hats! 	all 	(lie 	ramifi- The Maryland bred con of 
weekend. 	 stlosiiy 	nuns i'd 	muor',Ii'-si'mta! 	,aIta-r Moments 	this 	year. 	Ten 	were Boston 	at 	Philltide'hphuin, 	Dos- rationstjnvrationsfiguredfiguredout in a hurry Than' 	ware 	(II!) 	live 	ex. , se-ttublytnaiu 	corned 	$74,813 	for 

The 	56'env r 	d 	former 	'ir 	entering 	Ili 	Califnrrmuu'i 	atuud 	An ' here seeking 	to 	become 	(lie- ton lends bcstsuf'7 series, 3 I and the prices were up on the t ticket 	on 	the 	various '1114 o%% tier. 	John !!t'rahbei 	er 

ginia 	hillbilly 	.et,mr 	lists 	30 	turin 	enlist - Year's first two 	time winner Western Dls'isla,n louaret 	lit 	a matter 	(if 	
minutes.,'htuiimg,' 

ions 	in 	the' 	first 	liii!! a-.'t,ulmlmuuit lh,irrue'ss tile. lid 	Ten per cent of 
flament 	t'ic-tnrn 	incs- 	lY$S' 	b' 	Lured 	by 	the' 	tuim 	ti:;'t 	0! us e'r 	the 	7.034 	yard, 	pa.' 	71 San Francisco at l.0 	Angeles ilium 	ii uiu a u a I 	hmiuppemiiumr 

Of 	this' 	lug 	Perfecto. the 	purse 	sue-lit 	to 	Gauvamuu'i 	for 
ls 	own 	court 	surs'cs'°d 	the I $32,000. 	21 	,it 	'Jut- 	suam ' 	' 	top St'dgcfield Country Club course Atlanta at San Die-go. Atlanta that 	win, 	place 	suit his 	ride 	tiring 	a 	snow storm, 

field 	and 	hr. it tad, 	' Omit 	of 	loon.')' 	wuulmua'rs 	it .'u 	vi 	liii Till-, 	hats 	bce-ri 	one 	of 	the leads best-of-7 series, 2! 
Illieglat 

'1mw prices would have to hi,' ICLiCTIONS l'hu' ss'uusui.'r rt-.urnt'd $30 in 
-.,. 	. 	ri-----------,,,, 	, ,,,,,, n5iu contested 

NOTLiltt(fl 	NCIUHh1UNGi - - . 
Litid,'rstuiad 	that 	 hietuig 	 be. 

i 	11111 	1 -.---_... - 	 "-'". 	 'i arrangements 	are 	negotiated 
tsta'tgi art-u. 	liwanls Clubs anti 	Orinnda, I'anther 	star quarter 
haaa.-k IIuni Junis Lu schedule a special 'K 	Night 	at Sept. 6 
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 ' 1) flour ' 

tbuse' 	rabbits 	t'ouIO 	gt-StJ 	'-"-'k' 	''-I'.' 	"' 	 '''"''" 	'-'.'- "'.' 	"""  
,-----------., uniy genies stuienuiru paid 	oil 	all 	three ulaugs; 	that l-F.1 	()abmt. 	1,O,omm$. 	Ci,ralo 	1 	- 	' - 

	
--- ----- 

	
-  -. 

of 	thistt 	e'.tbtj,t'e 	ibis 	sit'', 	je" 	pad 	stlt-eady 	bulging 	hianre'lin' c..tnpnigns 	In 	tour Ifl$tt)i'Y. 
three 	different Quito -lie 	coin- 115' 	Keel 	e.s., 	Is 	' 	loIs.. 

Uk-at 	Bu:.k'' 	Ile'uur 	did 	mat 	'.11-11i svii 	in 	5o haiL 	fan 	'-,mmal' 	0 t'. 	.; 	:in I un tat type 13 events have 
l.inations 	si'oului 

	

) -S
_ 	

r. 	54' 	Sa,oi 	F,nI,D',,. 	j 
hi' html 	anal Jimt. 

uc'tidt'd by one stroke stud two 
tithers required playoffs. 	 4J1T'( 	ABA 	 -' 	IL,'). _________________________________ s- lot 54ouu 	teOic Pow•r, St 

	~ 	SCOUTS 'm-m, SPECIALS1 I IT'S MASTERS GOLF TIME, AGAIN! By Mover 	In addition to hle'nry 

_______ 

. 
time- 	winners 	In 	March 	were 

 first- 	 ' 	 Osgood 	Is 	Good 	
SC0,d'um 	Llpscack. 	Watwsa'sq 	lid, 

 6-1-111's    Girl 	ra.jq5, 	SalSy, 	I D's 

- 	 . . 
* 	* 	* 	* 	 SANI)ltA i'ASIHONS

1. 

11 Over Ili Cylircht, Gurck'zus, this wee-k-c-aid, It'll bi the' first 	 LEAGUE 	 I . 

tin,.' the" have three- national ehiui;noii pitted against t.-ueha 	 W 	L 	' 

other tit liii' 1)1st,' Water Ski Tournament, lie-tiding this llhustri- 	htmitt 	Cuts,,.... l4 4 	, 

ecUs gruuuli, as fur as stt"re euuie-e'rned is Winter l'urk'a t-uzitma 	1,111ol hpIet'lUlr 	,. 	4L5 51,5 	- 

hautiuta to the ujuc't-ndouim - Ill ye-tin old l.ir Allen rvpreaciatiuig 	(uu,lit5' 	'ssteiaere ., bb$ 58.5 
lhim' tiithi'ci States tit the stamnien 	divn.iiuta Markers ---------------------58 MI 

'1 mitiinicrs 	.,.,,,.,.......... 51 	61 
* 	* 	* 	* 	 Buttons 6: Bows ,., 411 68 

I didn't have Us.- pleasure of ever meeting Asiuluuu Wang, hiGh GAMES AND SERIES 

veteran of 3V years as a newsman in Florida, what' died Feb. 19'554-Eiirl Waiver 
In a hiebrlag hospital. However. I do kison that a Sant 17f411013-Jerry King 

iauiuiber of his legion of friends right her,- in hanhau-d were ir.'; 483-Dutm Morrison 
saddened sun hearing if his death. 	 1111421i-Ed Jones 

'Ash' served a., the hpurt.. LdlIuu of tilt- lHs'tu,mi liesiehi 	i)MEN'S ClTV LEAGUE I 	',;' 
Scsi.. - Journal, along with a list at oust, lilies tutu numerous 	 W 	1. ' 

to risunirrusle', he'll be missed - - , , 	 -iimiford tluiiuu' 	- 	57 	13 
Sanica-il Flower Shop 78 47 

* 	* 	* 	* 	 ?-'outht'fli Air 	.65.5 tul.& 	' 

'i' it iUll0stUil 	 in lust week's, SOS ramil. 	llaiwkirp Pta' Shi.js 65 	55 	
, - 

hugs silent 11w Mailer'.. aeleettuas fur flu tourney - April to Adcock ionic 	 .. - 

thria 13. 1 act' that Charles Slftord'i. name is included amongst 	Improvement ...- 1i11.5 60.5 

Ii.,' Ba leading gullet-s for couskisurstanit, 111GB GAMES AND SERIES 

Out at this, group only six will be' uuvited - - - Bob Luau 	ii':; t4-Ahr1aet. butchaci 

Donglisun Ku hULI. £. 11 MCLeI)dOtl, Bw Cerrudo. I 161 4UHe1en Ksului 

1C H Sikes. Jack Montgomery, Bob Dickson. Siflord and I 1114'461-MoLty NoB 

Luuiiae lk'niun, 	 H121,4,18--Norma  Ba.,, 

The uunuuiuitsuua will he made at the conclusion of 11* I 154 484-11ilsiriir Jcksun 

Lre'ater Greensboro Open on April 6th. 	 j 15b'4340-Eiiaiiir Miller 

Easter 
Are You? 

I 

If you're in the market for a suit soon; why 
not buy it now. You'll enloy it for Easter and 
the rest of the year! Choose from • large s.-
lection of now arrivals from PoIrn Bosch and 
Hart Schaffner & Marx. 

a 

CULTIVATOR 
Thh kony's 	boond ..IsI 

I 
I11boo, I 

Avilol. Made W ,ve pans if 
5 	"th. 	mdassJty. 

'\a90 Sale Prim 2" 
tpn' -'PasesndTWss aa I3 

aP P5 Men's 

201 W. First St. 	 Did 322.S1 I 

SR 43 - ALTAMONTI SPR4$ 
PHONI 13$.$311 

RU UQUOR . . . Always In The list Of Spirits 

Volvo 	 SAVE 
AT THI 

U9UOI MART OF YAW IS 

310 EAST FIRST ST. 

UTWUIN SANPOID & PALMETTO 
1ILMI 

CASH BUYS MORE AT 

SCQ7TYS 
horns bud sri supply 

Toni ,Stiaw, Ken Still and Jim 	 BOSTON (Al') - I.i-ti Osgood ?-, t'oIen.. Jj*bt,.5. tsi 
- 	 WHF '4' #SF P We,WZO 	 _________________ 

(',!tnrt 	All but Shuiw were 	____________________________________________ amf Namrul,eat.'rii, ilisyiiig taut his 	tv Ouif 
S-inc. M,'uia,C N 1 's G.I,Dn Cue., 

	

/4f..7 	 ', /)j .' 

- 	lien.'. 	 home' cotil't, scored :12 	 St,ta Sl'(K 
Smunsituy night lii lu'aaikmg Ume' I 0 	I' 'c Wall 0,.,, Lou Clvi, LA's I 

	

t'd'uct iuotttljhu' ,,h,st-nti'I's seerS' 	 ABA 4,qp .'F /969 
iAkf4" Easlcrsu I)lvIsiean 

	

, 	 Hull ('aspen, lii.' 1958 GG() win 	 s't'rsity 1)lvisiomt t 	us 130-Ill S II'' 	0 	C. 	Adu, CI,,aI.n 	Pi'.ty Viius 
taary over lilt- (''allege' l)is ii''il ill OF,J C'A'4tF 	.'4V Q#7 /.A' 	

' - 
	lkivivv~ - 	- 	 ' nor and top nuunie'y maui uif 196$, 	

W. 1. I'tt. (all. 	 11-i so 	Nitcl Wa, 	piagositu., 	a a'$ 

- 

( i,qp,o cor -WF 

Wm4j 

bs 1' 	 ' ,. 	
,- 	and Arnold I'nimi'r and Jack zitidi*iuia 	'1 	

- 	 this, 14th annaitsl New Kiighamiei 	Its Si PCI - Sm Soc. lii - Firma 

Na klaus. Casper 	felled by Miasuul 	.. 13 35 	551 	I 	All Sitar haauska'tiiauli g.avn 
' 

001.4 01/1V . 
 a 	 aesm QtmiataElA -- mOth we:. I-li 

n tec'urnlflg allergy ailment hut Kentucky .,, II 38 .532 2'i 	

I

__________________________________________________ 

'truck hum last week at 
Miami Minnesota ., 36 II 	.468 7' 

ad lie Is recovering at home New York . I? 61 ,218 27 , 

	

/ 	 lit California, Palmer and Nick- 	WesternDiv isionslon CEO Go ,01 
k-us are at Augusta refining aOakland 	59 lB .766 - 

the-jr gaines fair thur Ma .590ters, 	New Orleans 46 32 	., 	13 

Other 1669 lg inurrill on hand Denser . 	44 '44 	Sill l5' 

ss'me Charlie ,Siffotd. Stiller 1)ullas 	,. 40 31 .519 19 

'ib.tr% , 	Hsirhacr, George ArcIusi'. Gem' Los Avuga'ie-s 31 -Ii 	429 J11 

- 	 .tile'r, Dick IAJhI, Ray Floyd hiuiustsamt 	'23 54 	,'2'J9 hal 	NO MINO 

	

I" 	
•1, 
	 .,lid IA_c Tie-sinai 	 it Chiui,'hia'ui alit islaama thil- 

Saturday toad Smuuaul&sy pus) Oft 	Ws'duicuaulsya, Its-culls 	 Apo 
ii,,' f illibiling built's will be' Ide 	Ml,uini 10$, Oslhas 99 

	

/ 	 s;-id niattuatually. 	 hitiustoti DL New York I'll 

. 0 , .41 11~ " , 
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Former Miss America Serves As Consumer Affairs Commissioner 
B'. JtiRA'tE 1A7.l('lS flilifltnient 	lint 	'eniled 	ni 	dci- 	my 	'cni" 	in 	teleslslnn." 	Mrs. 	,isit, 'l'it,'m's' have bean Inn mniiv 	nu" 	ltit,viii 	nitui 	life", lwnrty 	Lawyer 	Arnold 	Grant 	nlsi 	a ''slightly eshatitted wife rath 

Assochiteel Press Writer Insist)' 	at 	the 	stiggestlsin tha t 	it 	Grant said 	"liii' ,'tinilnate' this' 	attractive Wotneti St tin lint's' Cmlii 	ngu;shsismsa' 	u's"n 	tii.itigti 	q,,yiic' 	of 	tliitt his wIfe's decision it, necc'pt 	ertrnn 	a 	fr"hu'ins 

NEV 	'YORK 	( AT" 	-- 	J'OF 	S eertoinh' 	might 	help 	in 	her nts'es'It) 	of 	Intrtslii"Ing 	my'eiI 	trihuits',Ictf,'a'(i%c'i 	to 	till' 	'-"in 	I bet- 	t'uinstii."its 	sti,,ilhi 	have tile 7Za,IPWJ position was s'ririiv 

'.s'flrflRn who once said that Its work 	Mies Anir'riea was lInt)' ! want 	Ilic' 	cflfl'titiis'l 	Iii 	knots tminily. iiinilr 	Iht'tt" 	liii S liii' S S III P 0 her own anti he hoped that she 
ciiI 	the 	little 	fi'ustrations 	that 

' one 	seat' out 	'if 	a 	long lift' somebody nil! he waikitig Whis'ti 	pi-m'sseat 	about 	htsi 	aptail squirni. wcucilsl be happy. 	lle attdm'cl that 
etch wrinkles on 	a fact,. Bess public' late has always been an ntitett 	on hk bs'tinht'' 1Ia'ntIsm 	I,,, 	the Job, Mrs. Ototit Mrs 	(;rant 	s'oi. cml 	hss't 	o5i 

h's' 	new 	role 	wrmirin't 	mlI.r!nt 
M)'c'rson Gc:int has nssiiroI her 	tfl'tsifl 	.51 	1115 	lwrsonni 	t,iuu'r ! (intie 	s 	the 	old 	e'lh'li 	that replIed 	thu 	Mn,ue 	I itti oiv dons that qntiiI illies t,u'Inesse, the 	tir,tisehohd 	any 	morn 	than 
pelt an unlined brow In her new ctc hiitt s 	nn'I brains don't tilt be thnsiphit 	iii,.. 	%% all 	quintitlest 	ansi lnbliic'sI 	i 	ntnst 	hIts' 	mis', s''t 	of 

her 	pret'lmls 	rommitmcn' 	'Pal, 
- role 	as 	Ness 	York's 	t'oniniIs 

* 	''People 	recognire 	ire 	1111111 CflhiSf'. 	as 	Mrs. 	Grant 	pointed I nsith'sI. 	I 	i i'n 	titi 	in 	it 	isitv 	In tb.' eiunstiii%er. She Is cager to tilt limit that now hell conic lions,' I,. 
- - ioner 	for 	Consumer 	Affairs 

	

The frsictra'tiors she is likev p 	 ' corns' 	area 	nitsi 	linse 	nln-nvs sonis'tltltig 	about 	hits' 	in't tihhu,,'nt  
- its'c'ti 	s't'tis 	i neil 	sthtli 	HIs'i'4 	aitisi ;iinns 	flint 	nit' 	n1leti 	unfair 	In 

,'perienee niiht 	be ('ns'SifliOus. , e'.pioitnti'in 	of 	Ills' 	poor. 	r% en ;,s'siptc 	In 	this' 	illicIt ItS 
S 

The 	44 Year ,iltl 	(ormes 	M,ss I now l'ni sets' frugal.'' "v gre,ts'st sntls(ne'iInn as a Se*tole~Lodle
L 

________ An;cricn 	(1!1) 	as';uni,'d 	l',cr WarItig 	a 	ssliIIe 	stool, 	taitiil wotnno 	Is thut 	I 	t,:,s's' mn's',i ntite 

iii't earls 	in March stihti .'ihl thu' I sls'e5'ed 	slt'c' 	.% fill 	ii 	iz.tt.I 	;'iii 	At to 	lend 	a 	(till 	;n ,,1csls,n'il 	hire t W'4 

she 	tins 	thou n 	for enthusiasm the ssnI't , 	Mrs 	(;i',iot 	tulili ,'letl anti 	use 	d 	.'ffc'tt it civ 	in 	tlsoms' . 
I 	 ' 
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n PRE-EASTER 

Clea n-up! 
Hurry In now and save 
at these greatly reduced prices! 

I 

MEMORIAL services for former President Dwight D. Eisenhower were 
conducted on the campus of Forest Lake Academy. with Bailey Winsted, 
iissisti&nt principal, its spekker. Choir was led by Martin Sotnia and El-
der Stephen Yost, principal. led prayer. honor guard was made up of 
Drutee Gohilo, Orvin Fiflman, Ted Rossirge and Bob Fox. 

(Photo by Muryunn ?files 

C Of C Seeks 2D0 New Members 
li 	JANE CASSEI.RER flY wt were fortunate to nfffluzite of nil badness and pf- 

trs, Uettv ('ass. ('.a"iiel- 1 s jilt an rttnbljshed (linnthi'r sinmil people heInngThr to the 

berry. it t'hnii-mnn of the dnit- C of C' and answers Inquiries 
of Commerce with the services 

land-South Seminole Clutniber 
o 	a prnfe sinnuIly 	trained 

from 	th out of ntx' and locally. I 
f 

of C'onimerce mrmlwrshlp •Irive 	 Anionir Other projects are 

to he held next nect,. Mrnihers rt'i'l1tt%'r P 	1It'. 5II('tI 	the ('hristnias Lighting Con. 

of the 11l.Stjatl %-III be con. J'rut'Ifla Grerti." 	 test ittut the irnsentiitlnn Of 

tacttnc all 111110nPA-kep in the 	The ?tlnitlnnn-South Seminole STAfl Student and 'Fechar 

area not floW niemht'n of the C of C it 'rll.'tiiimiii$nt and Awards to a Lvninn senior and 

chamber. They have a initial of thirN not receive finnnt'iat ati. teacher of his choice. 

?oO new menihers. 	 rrI from either Oraiie or 	The chamber promotes; an 

Captains in the drive inr'hide S'iiinnie County. 	 :innuul Forth of July cele- 

l.t'c Barrett, Maitland First 	Shi pnintL, out thut Maithand hiration and this year is work. 
National Bunk; Erik Antler- and South Seminole have ninny ing with the South Seminole 
son, Seminole Funeral home; common interests with real .lnyrecs for a combined eel.-

lion Itrumft, Security Fedeniti; di'nt of both often shnping brittinu. 

Ashly % nodhurn. iniiidnr. Ed iii .us i,iis,: tissct in the 	Alt interested redenta are 

liteCluruit, Reproduction 4er itthiiir. 	 wekome to join the C of C 

sicra, 	and 	finn 	Iicynoitlh. 	One of the ehitniliers latest under a residential member- 

photographer. 	 services is a "lint Line" to sltsp, which costa only halt  

In the first year tliiiti,iit.l nli'rt ini'nihei iiiert'liuntr when that iif a husincas member-

C, of C hat incnri4)rat('(i the "In,,! ,'hrck" artisti or other I ship. 

South Semnink area lUtu its st tu'im's to tit-fraud sire oper- 

-tinks, there were 121i nu'ui' atunc fit the areas. The C Of C 

hem front tht' South Seminole will in 	urking closely with 	tFO Ties 
huahsiess community in a total urea Ini enforcement agences 

of MIt mciiiber'a. 	 The chamber is also working 	I.. A. Mayor 
i 

"Efforts to have a aeparati' u; as fact sheet which will con- 

t 	C of C in South Seminole had thin matly valuable ,etatiiities 11) THE ASSOCIATED 1'RESS 

not ;auvNl successful in tIn tutu 	iutmiiuetiuli nisout 1.1". Angeles City Councilman 
n 

Putt," Mrs. Can utnted, "mid urea. It sslo issue' as direcuiry Thomsu Bradley. a Negro v.
-ho , 

UpplIrCfltl% drew heavy support 
from white voters ha' forced 
incumbent Samuel W. V ci r t y 

lake Sylvan Residents hums a, runo!' election tar mayor. 
Barr) Goldwater Jr.. son at 

the RcpublL'an senator from Ar 
izonci. launched his own political 

Fighting Campground career in nearby San Fernando 
Valley in Tuesday's elections in,  

l.aL, SvR .s it Asscwhatioa ca sit 	utt 	sinu splctt'l purl hula' Ili III 
easily winning the GOP nonitna 
tion for a sent in Congress. 

1111*, Ius'uui ii hei; fornied hr area counts nut! (lust it should he pre 	
Goidwitter , as stockbroker. 	ill 

residents alairnn'tl over tin "pus sl'rvrc! as it Wiltillit andhild 
fact' Deiuocrw John Van De-

sibk pollution brewing trailel retugi' Tin'lalit i much Lisa, 
hump, a former Justice Depart 

campground" on the' lake Mrs. snushl tht' maintain lot .iui flient lawyer, in a runoff April 
Pat Thomas, urn en the rest i llvay .% concentration of people. 2! t for the seat vacated by Ed 
dents, reported lit Thu htt'ralti Its I 	Mrs Thui,iuii points 0111 	a' ftt'int'cke. who became Ciihfor 
(141% 	 Ni'ws)iii1 hisS 5.11(1 the 	iiFit' 	lie'utenani governor. 

Mrs Thonsus saId thit' i.eocei ground unuld inttthdt •t •lUihlt 	With nhoU ' per cent of tin 
hon will present it united (runt Ing ramp for boats and tli,it precincts counted. Goldwater 
suguuluct s plain In W 	, Nt'e l motor hewitt, i 1)111(1 sikIlt tlt'1nss' hind more than twice as many 
51,1115 to ttht,,IIi Ii Si'list C' s('C1 	fi%li 	.Shli5 51tihi 	I!rtIhihI(h 	Iii 	III( votes its his I)cmocrautit oppo 
lion ss bich i iciltl permit hjilti huI 	 iienr in the i'niuia race. 
ing iit I, t'atciperouiui tot trovel 	(iffiet't. () tin lit-v group .5 ri Democrats churned victory in 
tog trailers and itet'Lcnel -a;up 	Thomas tt'flipursir cli,in- the only other congressional 
ers out liii eastern side of hit man; Mrs 	Flynn,Billy 	.ce rt' contest Tuesday. 
lake. 	 tilt). and Mit, 	illiuint Marsha. 	Wisconsin Wisconsin State' Assemblyman 

The couit 	Reaurd ail Adjust &reu&Unt,t. 	 David R Obey defeated Reiub- 

went huts LaWed actiohi on the ' The gi nip csmterrtd 	, it!: licnn State Sen. Walter John 

request until April 21, 	 Count), Commisstaner I).tn PcI I Chilsen in the battle for the ascot 

Area resole-nI% sliMs ilsuss' it hunt lust night to outliu1 thou- lelt by Defense- Secretar' Mel 

petition catiiinuigiu isgnunM the position an the proposal. 	yin R. l.atrd 

p 1 is Tilt ((I trailer park. Mrs. $$ $S ss ss $ $ s $ $ $ $ $ $ it 
TI isili ins --aid 	- 5m'h a 	'slip 

gromuJ souhi dt'stros ,lrept'nt) 
values and ruin the iuuke,' tilt 

40 	
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

petition declares 

Lake' ij one of the few remain 
The residents initial Svl'.isi 	

SUPER DOLLAR'S : 
C.NC.S 	 FAMILY NIGHT 	 40 
Annual drive for funds call 

clucted by the' American Can. 
40 	 401 

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE 
car Society is underway 11.1115 to 061 
month in D.ltonu. Newcomers 
to the community who an not 40 FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 4, &V P.M.  

et listed fit the drrector3 may 
stand contributions to Mrs. (I. 	Come see our complete selection of new 	40 

F. Conneill, chairman, IMIS S. 40 

flaytie' Avenuc, or the Anieri 	Spring and Summer Lines. Visit our Easter tell 

t 	
can Cancer SUCIat31 12O W. 	Departments while selections are still corn - 
New York Avenue, P. 0. hazlift plot.. See our smart clothing. shoes, SDCICS 
778, Deland. Flu.. 8720, Went ,  

VoluMa Unit. 

	 :'  f0iiat goods, and 'nouishold iJvrn. Shop 	44 

140 	the entire store. Come S.. Shop 'N Save! 40 
Qase KUIS 43 	aw Hundreds of gift ideas while our selection 

ISTANBUL tAP A wa'.e at 	. lt Bring  strong earth tremors jolted 	
is complete. rng th. fa 	.t mily, shop  

40 
kc ta Aegesit region tuela. 10 

leisure during these hours-6s-9 P.M. 	
40 leaving 43 persons, known dead- 

-' 	 More than ,bOII bonus erc * 
rJoisisinsid so beve PIJlIs.p4.l4 or 
been acrlousi' damag.d. 	

10010 off ALL PuIcHASIS ° 

(CASH ONLY) 	40 

______ 
Not all birds make nests: a 40 

less htj Luau eggs on the ruunti 
$$$$s$$$$ 

$S$$I$ssI 

1: 	
'4 

t'tliflC ycal's of ieic%ii-.isin appear- . 
onecs 	on 	'The 	Pig 	Pav,sII 
"1 ye (Lit a Secret" and the an- 

• ustal 	Misc 	.\ttu'r'cn 	l'agt'anas 
Ness 	'Yeas's 	Ts'isrnam,'nt 	of 

Rcwt's and 	Net' 	\nri.'c Tli.,stks 
giving Day Parades, 

\lrs 	C',, -I'll 	ha 	also 	stalked  

nder fill 	sh" 	liinalic.ppcd 	and tinder- 

1,sard 	of 	'. as':,'aa' 	philanthropic board - ' 	 •. 	. 

,1'gz%tli7u4t 

"' 

2leas;"id 	 ;: 

r ano

I t
d 

mated 	cinien 	of ;t 
	

at 
 like 

a 	ucuman, 	thinks 	in'S' 	works 

like 	a 	wons.sn and 	is 	all 	suom- 

an.  

Mrs. Grant 	insists that 	N,ing - 14 
it 	fornier 	ttt'attt 	queen 	had 	'ut 

.5 	tk 	to 	do 	" tth 	list 	re('sit 	ap 

Design 	Clues  
t 

l,k4 	slit' c'- (1' 	t. 	lasts 

and 	;u rlusatc ii I' 	uc it h 	ese'ess 

sc asflp,s;wi 	't 	taistisilster. 	rim 

istini 	Si) 	5:1' 	- 	- t 	t-.sim 	a 	,'u ordi 

- ' 	voRMEI 	MlS 	A',\1l-:I%'WA j,sns ('it) 	Haill 

	

nailed look 	Small scraps can be 

*used 	sna 	the 	effect 	I!, 	well Mverstin trant 
hegits e'al'et'r as ceiflstiflWI'S ft-iend, 

worth the ci fort 

---use complimentary fabric 
t'hoi,'es and svciod fin u is h e 
throughout your house to iiiake 
redc'coratin'z end furniture i-c 

- arranging eat' 

The used of decorative mold 
ings. painted to ninlch or con-
trast. can add new life to a 
large, cinathi stall area Molding' I 
can be used to create panel ci 
feels or "frame' picture col-
lections.  

I"resht'n S our i,ttc'tien h 
covering old cabinet doors aid 
('t'Ufli('i top. s dli e'ass -W :lean 

- 

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
REDUCED FROM OUR 

REGULAR STOCK! 
Group I. NOW 	Group II, NOW 	Group Ill, NOW 

53 to s5 7 t&9 510to14 
Every right look you can think of at a price you'd never believe 
possible! Take your pick, we've prints, solids, stripes, plaids, all 
in fashionable colors of the times. Why wait? Get here early 
and get terrific bargalnil 

A PRETTY COLLECTION OF 
LITTLE GIRLS' DRESSES 

AT FABULOUS SAVINGS! 
Steep 1 	Steep U 	Gr..p Ill 	Steep IV 

2e99 3.99 4.99 5.99 
Young girls took to pretty in sweetly styled fashions like this.. 
Moms will delight in the tremendous savings. Choose from 
charming pastels and sunshine brights in sizes for big .ad little 
sister. Hurry In for the best selections! 

FOR GIRLS! 
I 	

FOR WOMEN! 

SI LVER 
GIRLS 100% COTTON 
PANTS REDUCED! 

Ov1qlmIy 4/1.22 

Now 4for 9.00 
Soft and absorbent. Machin, wash. 
Reinforced at points of stress. Sizes 
thru 14. 

GIRLS MAN. 
TAILORED 
SKIRTS 
REDUCED! 

Odqlusdly $6.00 
Now 53N 

P.an.P,.sl. 14 a . it I a. 
wash and dry. P1.14, Size. 
II and 14 .nly.  

MISSES NYLON 
STRETCH 
SLACKS 

OrIghially 4.22 

NOW 2.88 
Wide range of e.l.,s, 
I0O4 nylon. Muhlow 
wath at warm setting. 

MISSES SHORTS 
REDUCED! 

Origiestly 2.99 to 4.00 

Now 99C to 2.88 
Wide range of colors. Denims, stretch 
nylons, dacron polyester/cotton. 

Is 

8 ONLY! GIRLS SKIRTS 
50% avril rayon/50% cotton. Navy blue only. 	 1 50 Sizes 10, 12 and 14. Orig. $5.00 ............... Now 

GIRLS NYLON SLACK SETS 
Hl.fashlon colors, Ideal for vacation. 
Sizes 7 to 14. Orig. 4.44. .................. NOW 2.22 

MISSES UNIFORMS 
Wash and wear. Jr., Misses, and 	 $5 
half sizes. Orig. $7 to $10. ...................... NOW 

MISSES SHIFTS 
Sleeve, sleeveless, Assorted prints. Sizes 	99 TO 6.99 8 to 16. Orig. $7.00 to $9.00. 	NOW U e 

I. 

GIRLS NYLON SLACK 
SETS REDUCED! 

Origladly 3.33 

Now 1.22 
Hi-fashion colors. Ideal for v.caflon. 

Save nowl Sizes 3 to 6*. 

GIRLS SHIRT 
SHIFTS 
REDUCED! 

"Way $5.00 

Now 3.99 
Pans - PI.II. Solids, 
stripes. sh.shs. ideal for 
ssh..l. SIzes 7, I, 10. 

KNIT SHIRTS 

REDUCED! 
Orig. 2. to 1.00 

Now 1 "to 2" 
Sissy, and I$•sishass 
styles. Cations. Assorted 
styles and 1.1015. 

MISSES 
MAN-TAILORED 
SHIRTS REDUCED! 

OrlgleIy $4.00 

Now "1 .00 
Penn.Presti, short sleeve or roll-up 
sleeve. Button-down collar. Sizes 30, 32 
only. 

'C- G SHOE SAVIN GS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! SCOOP UP BI 
FOR THE WOMEN... 

Be 0 	AND 8I" 

Attractive women's 
assorted 	styles 

shoes In 
and 	colors. 

Save todayl 

FOR THE IOYS... 

8,988 
FOR THE MEN... 

12e88 
Save! Quality for less at 
Penneys. Men's shoes Is all-
so  

Boy's shoes for aff around 
wear the year 'roundt Many 
styles t. sheeas fvotini 

3 

FOR THE GIRLS... 

88 A88 
AND$ 

Girls' shoes in a great varle. 
ty of stylesl Many colors to 
choose fromi 

Ii FLATWARE 
The silver buy of a lifetime! Don't 
wait! Hurry to Kaler's now! 

Lunt 	Towel 	Reed & Barton 
Memory Lane 	 Silver Spray 	 Dancing Flowers 

Awakening 	 Petit. Fleur English Shell 	 Esplanade 	 Silver Wheat 
Modern Classic 	 LouisXIV Autumn Leaves 
Rain Drop 	 Peach Tree Manor 

M.deria 	 Cameo 

Colonial Manor Old Colonial 	 Star 

William & Mary 	 Southwind 	 Georgia Rose 
Vesper. 
Rose Solitaire 

Frank Whiting 	 International 
Lily 	 Gorham 	Silver Iris 

Victoria 	 Swan Lake 
Blithe Spirit 

Georgian Shell 	 Firelight Minuit 

Aspen 	 Spring Glory 

Etruscan 
Alvin 	Willow 

Chapel Rose 	 Wallace Chateau Rose 

Bridal Bouquet 	 Silver Swirl 

Chapel Bells 	 DON'T 	Melanie 

Heirloom 	WAIT! 	Watson 
Damask Rot. 	 Corn. In Todayl 	Lotus 

SOny. a. .,d.rs us' tkh pike. Only stock cm be d.Ilv.r.d. 

KADER JEWELERS 
122 S. PARK AVE. DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	DIAL 3222363 

CHARGE IT! • • . in Sanford Plaza 	OPEN 10 A.M. TO P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

1' 

C 4 

a 
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14  Program On Fire Prevention

Sparks UDC Chapter Meet 
	 _ 	

Bank 	
jaJIQh BUNS GIFT 

T Magnolia Menus home d 50% was covered br lnsiwsncs 
	

SHIRT Mrs. J. K ThaIuk was the in iNS. Thor. were 251 fires In 
	 -, : perloC 21 

1' 	 IY 
of the United Daughters Of the with no firm Involved. and three 

are Howard cisr 

	 Welcomes 	 - 

16 	
opened with the pledge to the Is a pleasant servant but a tro- 

CASUALS 
4C Amerim flas and salute Ae the Sic hazard and to Save lives and 	 910AIIiA 	8 

Confederate n". 	 Property an the Fire Depart. ; 	 .- 	 . '. • • 	 I 	 Easter 
 j - 	were Sanford Fur Chief G M UUed "Condemned" was shown 	 -' 	 "' 	'' 	, 	 - 	

- 	 I 	I 	 I 	

• 	j Harriett nd assistant Chief which revealed the mast alarm 	 - 	'. 

 
William Galley. '° ia'r In 	 ef fireswas 	 ' 	

' 	\ 	sI 	 THE SPIRIT of Lti 	 —, - 	 - .. 	fasmat1v.talks onfl?ep1.e,sn.ualcsrsleuneu. 	 •. 	 ---'r' 	 : 	 • 	 ______ I 	 all flOe 	erplahied the Lire be- An appropriate memorial 
	

f 	 nlgiis at nnfonl Atlnii 	 ________- 	 PIRMANINT pertinent operation The stated service honoring Mrs Prank 	 ., - 	 - .I,•'. 	 6. I 	 I 	't 	 .¼1 	 1k National flank this 	 jI 	 —a 	 PRESS 	 * 

- L'L..... 04 that Sanford has 27 Fire Depart Mains a devoted and faithful 	 -: 	 - 	 t 	 I \ I I  merit personnel each on 24 hour member was conducted by the ' 	 f 	 r 	 I 	 Cho" 	 eek Colorful eis. or 	
$ 00 

	$400 

94 duty shift as a team dealing 

Z 	 with phenominal situations. 	'r 
With 

	

Ra  eulogy red 	
7- 	

q5u 

	

" 	
hnskets, tiantitig 	

-....thg peas1onal people 	 i 	WI 	 " 	' 	
it I I,' 	TIME 	 bunnies nml even pretty ' , 	Prectice Pod fin tactics and ducted bypr.sld,nt, Mrs. H.B. 	- 	 ' 	''-- 	

- 	1 	
?fl.? 	 girls 	IIV 	 ,, 	 __ 

try not to do an more damage McCall, Mrs. Victor Green was 	 - 	
. ,:.- 	 . 	 •l1.,_ 	 \JIAW 	' 	 • 	

bunny g 	 J"." 	 - 	 d,• wfp. 7.Nn.k, plaids aed toM adevs 

	

Z than necessary eapselafly In appointed chapter chaplain to 	 OI.$$SM, 	 VV 	IN THE 	 In the decor Marjorie 	 - 	 i.$...d Is 	tvlm.fIf Ivy ftyffilq Oar sprhtq eaR..- P - 	 , 	
CHARGE 	 ' 	 ' 	 d' 	 I tl..k.v,s.sd1sq...slc.qIfP. 	 -' 

	

— 	- 	 a privilege to work wtfli the cft3' death Cf M. Adams. -. W. 	 - 	 . 	

I 	 swim 	 Ileinis, left, 511(1 HazelLa 	 - schools to promote "Fire Pr.. B. Waflacerepa ad 11 Tiessub- 	 •, 'Y 	 r1 	 . . 	 -• 	 . 	 A V 	 J I 	 CRab Rbltfl(IOfl their buss 	 if 	 / I 	OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS ventive" programs. 	 scriptions to the official UDC 	 .- .'t 	 r ',p- 	.- 	, 	 ,i' 	jr 	 . 	

.. %. Some statistics given by Chief magazine, On 	of 	 . 	 to a WW cry" 09 kftd 	J W Z L R S 	 ( I 	 posts to pose for herald 

	

Harriett revealed *536.251.70 group Mrs. McCall thanked the 	: 	 SANPOID PLAZA OPEN NON., ThIJiS., PSI. TIL 	323.1000 	 • 	I 	 - -- 	 1 1 	h 	 LISA Ml('IIII.I4l' VIN('l'N'I', daughter of Mr. anti werth of pi'OpeVtv less .,d 	 program _ • . 	 - 	
JI..... 	 - 	 'I 	

•..__I_It 	

___-_ 	 I 	 p 10 ograp or. 	
lIrs. Dill Vint-i',it of Sylvan I,nke t'elehriitt'tl her and stated that each one was 	
third lilt-I )ulav with a party ut her home. P400 

Tendered by the Sanford Fim 
grateful for the fine service 	 . 	 ., 	 . 	 - 	

MEN $ 	WEAR Diepartment. 	 DISTINGUISHED GUESTS Attending the ioecerit 	bekab Assanbly; Mrs. Eather Delano, %lee presi- 	 Come see our wave 
 

	

A delicious salad course was banquet at Sanford Civic Center honoring the 	dent of L.A.P.M.; Mrs. Lorien Heitz, 119 MA"OLIA An. 	DOWNTOWN SAPIM11111i 

	

president of Rebekah Assembly of Florida &M 
	pj.. 	 01 fashion swimsuits 

Served by the hostess to the 	 dent; Mrs. Helen Heitz, assembly manhall; Mrs. 	 I Nixon S 	4Jther Pat'  i 	Now 

	

S 10 members and two guest 	from left, Mrs. Georgia Baldwin, xwmtaroy of 	 4 	 by Ross Mar;@ Rtid Himl Robinson, Assembly warden; and Mrs. Hen- 
speakers present, 	 L.A.P.M.; Mrs. Marie Norman, musician of Ro. 	rietta Zoron, chaplain of assembly. 	 and Ladybug. 	 Will you be a WINNER In ft 

H 	•iu Folksong 	 • You'll WOW 	
By NOEL GROVE

.. 	
600 club 	s month?  

	

its M. 	 beach crowd as 	 NKA Staff Correspoodeat 

Vjffe  

	

rthday 	"A fr. 	 you strip away 	 WASHINGTON (NEA) — it Fanciers Set 	Eula Davis Observes 90th 	
the cover up and 	 may be written some day in 	 -: 	 - ' 	 . 	 Mrs. Eula V. Davis, 	 __________ 	 . . 	 political manuals that for Wo  Festival 	 - 	. - : 	 wan Moughton Trece, was 	 . 	 IteF out in either a 	 nien the march up the federal  

o or two piece 	 ladder begins in it den mother's nt. 	guest of bonor on her 9Mh 	 on 

	

New sounds in contemporary 	 r 
to& music will again attract 	 fr 	 birthday, April 2 at a family 	 suit from these "V krrlc Frout there you graduate to music lovers and collegians on . 	 - 	 . - .•i 	

celebration at her home. 	 famous makers. 	 . 	 ' 	
the PTA until your ion corn- The  Earn, holidays to the Fifth An. j - 	 . , 	- - 	

- . 	 The honoree received many 	
CRAUKOW FUWERA1.HL! 	 plains you're breathing down his  

mu hands Original Folksong 	 - 	' - 	 . 	 - 	lovely gifts and her 	 -. 	 neck. Then you hit the side.  Ch*pstWon bourLi 	P'Sa 	 • 	 - 	 - 	 cake was 	
-.. 	 walks and punch doorbells for a  tiftl of States celebration. The i 	 - 	 - 	 In white with pink 	 • 	I 	 . 	 candidate. You also five In Whit-  gala 	etc bstt,slio.lssed 	 - 	. 	 Zorn lDCoffeecourity,A]a., 	 • 	

,. .., 	 tier. Calif. tar-Easter Sunday, April 	
.-' 	 uponbermsrrlageto the late 	11th 	vs 	$ kn 	u IL with 	 'Y 	-- 	' 	 •- 	proceedtobarnstormingat 	 t: 

	

2 to I p.m. it 	UUZ 	 -. 	 V. W. Davis, the family moved 	OSS 0U o are o OW your wishes 	 • 
' t' 	-' 	 the state level, then the national 	 uU Arts GsDsry, 77U 	St., 	 ___ 	 . 	. 	 . - - 	 . . 	 -- 	to Bonflay. They 	here 	gird to funeral arrangements, a record must be filed 	

t,yi, i.c,a-'rmtin 	 f flr. 821(1 Mrs John 	level and end up In a carpeted 	 -. Pinellas ?ark. 	 - 	- 	 - 	. 	- 	

- 	 until iv when the faintly mov. 	In advance. You can talce this thoughtful s+.p at 	 Czani, i .i1L.ILLL, Ofl 0 	. 	 ' I 

- 	office in Washington with a big  There so be for composers - 	- 	 - 	 ' . 	 - 	
- 	 . 	

ad to Sanford where Mr. Davis 	Gramkow Funeral Horn. at any tim., without ob. 	 Tscheider of Altamonte Springs, celebrated his 	desk and lapful of urban riddles. 	 - 	 - to enter 
strun)"tal itimpooltions in the

Or 	songs a 	 '-13 	 I 	a 1e' " 	 was engaged In the lumber ligation. 240 Hiawatha Av 	
fourth birthday. 'March 16, will, a gala parts at 	The formula worked for Mrs 

various estegorles Of the folk - 	 . 	. - 	 - 	:' 	 '-.' - 	- 	 - a 	A member of the Church of 	 Patricia Reilly 111tt. now the T.1sis, 322.$110 	
his home 	 (Phyllis Branson Photo) 	highest placed woman in gov. 	 - t tradition. 	oeer or lyric 	 . 	 .• 	-f 	•- t E.II i 	 ..-j God of Prophecy where she has 	 /"IT"s 	ti'st7' 	 ___________________________________________________________________ ernment as assistant secretary Writer of new compositions 	 ' 	' 	' 	 &. •J been very active Mrs. Davis 	 _________________________ 	

• 	 of health Education and Well. must be wes.. 	1thsr the 	 '-iki..". 	-:.'f.i.: 	'' 	has seven living children, 21 	 . 	

—-- 	 Tip To Bride 	fare. grandchildren, 45 great grand. 

 
IV 	 She said. "I was never much may 	1 the now Music. 	 if qtri: "Ij 	

children and two grest, great 4. 	
Fullieral , Hom

"asativity,  

	

originality arid 	 - 
,, 	

grandchildren. 	 130 WEST ONORA ROAD 	 ITIfl1UIP'UIPt 	 Cookware 
could get excited about house togetherness Is the hurt of thu 	 - I.. Ljit . 	 . 	 ,-. - - 	-. . 	- ' 

- 	

Bci children are Mrs. S. T. 	 112 MI EAST ON ONOPA ROAD 	
work

A 	Williams, nonifay; Harvey 	FROM TRA 	 jr you're a bride to ne. 	
. And I never cared for 	 - NIC SONAL ON HIGHWAY 17-92 an Dow Ladirm", 	 "avis, 7~ampa; and Newt W. 	 chances nre this inonth oir the 	
e... 	 Do Yew Sprbo PkIlliting NOW 

Davis, Mrs. J. Q Sikes, lbs. 	 If 	 The only alternative was na- 
MRS. EULA V. DAVIS . . . on her 90th birthday. April 1. 1969 	 next will Dti ig a sho%%er of 3`110rida Illiodbtuffers Society and 	 E. Al. Cain, Mrs. C. T. Swag. 	 tional politics and high position. 

senior at the UnI,urilty Cf loath 	 gifts your way. 	 *I was always active In civic gerty, Mrs. 0. W. Ball and no. 
	WROUGHT 	 Your friends will select from 	d 	unit affairs because 	' 	 L 	 'h PTA 	 Money saved hen, earns a giant I 	 Li

Cointestauls are adntbW 	Sanford 
ar-Ida. 	 i 	 L 	 Ted Jones, all of Sanford. 	

- 	 a wide array of colors and fin- I have 
an community 

had lots of en- 	
fat Hitt may have run the uCfl mother-PTA 	

dividend, compounded quarterly. like millions of other American moms, but she's r~ot 

 

in*. 	 ishes when purchasing cook. 
ergy." she said. "While my 	the typical housewife. She's traded " brkige lobte 7"  new home: and inany. if not Patrick. now 27 and 22). 1 spent 	 frem the I sf. And your savings All Teenagers 

	

Personal 	 all, of ),our cook and hakeware 	lot of time close to home. 1 In (Iii' postelection days. Mrs. ments so I can have that time 	 are cure to 	• 	y F.S.U.C. 

Invited To 	Sallie and 710 Green "did migrane headaches way really 	tb attack their enemies. 

The person who suffers from bor the emotions that lead Plans PvIusical 	 - 	 - 	 pieces will be Teflon-coated. 	a 	
den mother and active In hlltt. sometimes called "Nixon's with my family, and I hope 	 as agency of the U.S. government. 

While Tellun is the first was a 

 

	

their own thing" — and in a be the vicUrn of hiterise "ge They MPrm them. bottle them 	 choice of enlightened hoinemak. PTA until John came home one other Pat" for tier long political continue that way." 	 "Save sea "0 will know 
A thme-plece set of 	Teen Dance 	very unlaue manner — an their and tension headache Is often up, and than express them as a Program 	 Dogisincid for action 	 ers. there are a few basic facts 

day and said. 'Why are you al- service to the President. was 
"my working day Is usually 	 Clam to Ulars row" 

Zda M Chapter of Beta US. 2,tb WeMing aniuvereary. r 	the result of anticipating a 	 und school so much?' inentioned its the inost likely short emr-up, 	 un. .4 	 and built to serve 	 vou ought to keep in inind when ways aro 	 front 7:30 to 7:30. but I try to 
I 	 stab in the back." 	 fill it cabinet poiition. me PW "W Sponsor a 00" day, March 30. They accom- 	

Palo in the head or the back of Wekiwa Chapter DAR will 	
In all types of 	 caring for these non stick sur- That was my signal to start wonian to 	 get home to spend some time nal hlng bikini and 	
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_________ 	

Wtntor Park. Florida UI)) 	 1_i. 13199 II. I. lee- 

	

seraun. 	
tart-arnütag way." 	 1-'ark. and Phyllis Sullivan of Roosevelt. an ardent conserve. hayeed 5 0 j jjII. 	 Publish Mar- : & Apr. 3, 25, 11. 	!!,!i!_ JE61, fr&t___I 11 	

____ antilin 	 Attoø.y for Plaintiff 	 b £, N.rIb Miad. 

	

Title: of Lim play as "Every. Dudsan is serving as pro. DaRary. 	 •ssags 	 is.. 

The Shortest Distance Between Buyer 
,Arflcles For Sole 	ii Articles r.r Will 	I 	 BORN I 

TELEVISION SETS $25 UP 	 UPRtt-lT PIANO 
C'OCt CONDITION $150. 

21119 Orlando Dr. 	177.0352 I 	PHONE 372.1871 
- -- - ----- 

--- -- ---- W ,- USED wsihsr, 	W.. $40 te 	ISTLRN SADDLE -- 
$91. Mooney 	Appliance 	lii 	S. 1 	 Ilso  
Paimst$o. 	3230897. 	 322.5977 aft., I 

0 	
I G 	OM 	51. Articles Fo 	RestC 

CONSOLE MODEL 
I 	 SENI A PlO 

SEWING MACHINE. 	I4,,t 	ptace 	RoIi•a-a • 	So,ptal, 	Baby 	Fells 
In your 	area 	A.I 	7;g 	I3a,, W..i er Month 

1
CARROLL'S Zags, g,,alet button bel.u, laccy 	 FURNITURE 

lowpi aft 	buttons. 	a,,U' 	11$ W. 	fit. 	327.1151 
monograms, etc. Sold now- 

., 	ever 	$100. 	MUST 	SACRI-tedS. all 	chak,, tables, urns, I  
FICEt Just pay 	Balance 	$82 	or 	

cost.et. 	roa, 	troa.i, 	Floor' 

aslums 	1$ 	monthly 	p.ye.st, 	Sha'1O 	macb.,,s, 	,,,. 

AMIRICAN RENT-ALL Call COLLtCTCre4' Man,a,r 
- 	 ' 	---------- 	 S 	54 	aSh. 	322.9113. 

Will d.lkre,, no cbigston. 	I S3. Wanted To •y 	 72. P.mde H. 	WtN4 	54. Rid lIliaN Id. 
Qf-t5fld. 	11411-20 0 1 	Ocy  

OFFICE 	FURNITURE - George SECRETARYs tsp.rleneid In Ph, 	ST. JOHNS REALTY 

futpiture 	into 	task. 	you 	can't 	r.lsrea.es  Is reply. Writ* San- 	110 N. PARK AVINUI $114111 
qe wrong s-ha, you deal wIth 	ford Herald. lot 2911. 	 _______________________________ 4.,p.ed 	record 	chae.r 	& 	4 	 ________________________________ 

ASSUME PAYMFMS 
'9 	Walnut 	f,&5b,d 	5se'eo. 	AU 	

Stuarts-ill 	tarn 	your 	stilt. 	Casually 	RatIng. 	Must 	furnish 	THI TIMI 115710 FIRM 
FM 	rado, 	all 	Solid 	Sft., 	w+h  

$1.40 per mo 	ALSO: I 	Fl 0 0 

Center, 307-A I. 	itt St. or r 	 - 	 • - -- 
	 322'4707t Delary Manor- 	 HOMES $100 DOWN 

Credit Manager 	322441 I 	WI PUY OR SELL ANYTHING 	Ph, 6614414, 	 an 	SAULS AGENCY 
eves. 131.1146. 	 , 	Open 	I 	to 	1 	P.M. 

R.pos"s"4 & Used F qdaira Ap. j 	17.12 & Omits Road 	.4 for day I slglut Will, es-sr lI 	 Days 121.7174 

pllsne.s. G. H. High AppIiac.s. 	322.7596 	 377.5111 	Neat 	and 	attraellvs. 	Apply 

JACKSON'S CERAMICS 
Closed Thus, A Sun. 3.22-7921. _________ . 

	

GRLEN\'.'ARE, FIRING. 	 CASH 	2.4I 	Apply Ia person. A $ W Ddv.4s. 
Open 10:00 am -S em- 	FOR 	used 	farstur., 	appii.iue,s 	901 Preach Ave. 	 STIMPIR AGENCY 

	

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 	[at-vs-s 	Marl 	211 	Sanford 	Ave. 	esnvalesisst in Sanlard. Just out 

ADMIRAL Console, 23' TV. Cal". W.diresday thu 	Sunday. 
pieS.1) 	r.cc,,dton.d. 	30 	day 	tuiiv 	I,, 	three 	bedroom 	haute 	Pig 'N Whistle 322.1611, 	17. $etvtce 	contract. 	Al,cst 	new, 	from 	owner 	in 	Sanford 	area, 
Only $89, 	 Ph 	322.5152. 	 Housekeepers LIv.'In, private r.ens, 	 UPSTAIRS OFFICI 

ADMIRAL 	23" 	koodern 	consel•, 	 good pay, 3 children In school. 	Apptoslmately 1,500' 
R.o,,dtoned. 30 day guarantee.. 

sp.slers. 	Pas- 	Pal. of 	$51 	or Goerqe 	 Stuart. 	Ill 	I. 	11116614- L 	F.H.A. 	& 	VA 
son, 	flewntes-g, 	0, 	I a 	4 , RNIS 	it 	LPN'a. Sa,tfsrd 	Miner 	WE SEL 

model 	$311. 	S.farat 	S*ang 	241-3431 	-r.. parking. 	 Nursing $ R0146111111111111611C.M.r, 	P4IGHTS.WUKINDS 1110451 

Sanford Farms,, Awthe 	EXPERIENCED WA1TRUSIS want. 	1.. Us Far R.,i$.I. 

1700 W, lit St. 3221113. 	_____________________ 	Hots.. of Steak. Holiday l ot". 	SEMINOLE REALTY 
WANTED TOMATO PLANTS 	Sanford, 	 $100 Down Homes 

PHONE 322.7971 	 CURB GIRLS 1901 Parb Ave. 	311.1111 

SLEEPING SAC'S $s.9 UP 	teal,. etc. $,,y I 	or 1001 	Itsms. 	TEMPORARY. AbIs C. stay with 	
Multiple LIstIng Realtor 

111.4991 	1919 	S. 	Pt..sk 
 

310 SANFORD AVE 	322.5701 	WILSON.UAIIRFURN1TURI 	
.1 hespItal. Live I,,. Ph.,,., 	INVESTMENT 	PROPERTY, 	Maple 

TRADE-INS 	 t,,,-ts---Tr.de 	
, 	 Avs, 	Lot 	178' 	r 	II?'. 	Piles 

Ill-Il F. 1st St. 	327.1422 	NIGHT WAITRESS. 	 $4,000. Call Owner 322.3449. 

322.6411 after 7 P.M. 	 Ave. $ 	10th St., behind Freash 

lushuess OPPOftUllltli!_ 	Pb. 421.5114. 	 Downtown Sanford, 322.7191, 
Set II. new. Osly $79. 	 - 	 -1000100 

Park 'N Shop Appliancs, 3223954 	EXTRA INCOME OPPORTUNITY 	Would you HI, Ce become a $50 	
, Lots For Sole 

___________ 	
R.l;.hle man or woman. No sell' 	is. 	Fashion Stylist? 	Earni 

to 	$2,000 	cash 	investment, 	fat 	details 	Call 	Mrs. 	Howell 
Rent Blue 	Lustre E!.ctrle Carp'S 	equipment and 	inventory. Ten 	322.0042 	 ELBOW ROOM 

SLAT COVER CLCISE.OUTI 	i,g. R.1ll ad collect from now 	good morey plus two beautiful 	LAKEFRONT HOMESITES 
At Cost - Si 103 £ $17.11 	type coit.oparated dispensers is 	wardrobes 	per 	yssr 	with 	no 	Day 322.7191 - NIt. 322.6345 
HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICE 	your ares. We secure locations, 	investment. You have nothing to 	 ____ 

PH. 327.0172 	 Must have car, references. $650 	loss, but everything 4 gain. For 5, Hoess 	r Sal. 

Shampooer for e..iy $I 	per day 	hours weekly 	can 	not 	siccsllant 	 Four large 	b.drooms, 	large 	Ilviag 
Carroll's Furture. 	 income. For personal 	interview, 	73. HOP Wastad 	 teem with fireplace, large light 

-rife. 	lncIding 	plot. 	number, 

CAMPER FOR SALE. 

Phone 323.ibil. 	 ______________ 	 _________________ 

	

APPLIANCES - T. " 	lando 423.4152 or Winter Gar. 	Man w, want is worth sip 	to 	 100 W. let St. 

	

Save SO'.. & more. Large selac' -- - 	cash 	benus. 	Al, mall, H. 	K. 

down, 	name 	your 	own 	terms. 	q.rs, patcher-i, sss.rnbl.rs, dec 	cal.. Inc. 	lox 	12, 	Fort 	Worth, 

cis W. lit Street 	 wIIkigr.ss to 	work. 	Apply 	In 	77• SItestiso 	a 

	

_ 	person Cobla Boati, Silver Lake 
Re4r,g.catcc. 	Norge 	Il 	Cu. 	Ft. 	Road, S o-ford. 

Immediate P$ac.menfl 
LIKE 	NEW. 	 U,dson'cl 	................ 	$236 	hr. 	50 

isirittute 	......... .......' 	INVESTMENT $ REALTY CO. 
Hotpoi"t washer. 	Irs newt 4 piece 	ra' 	MS. ............ saerv ii 	era. 

12s11 	Green 	rug. 	Reasonable. 	Acc,sntoni 	.................. SUN 	yr. 	 Mapy for 	 and 	air. 
Ph. 	734.9647 	between 	5:30 	& 	Aeiust,r 	it,,'.., 	...... 2 	Yrs. 	cOlSe'ps 

	

4:30 or ItO Henderson St. Del. 	leavec 	T.cSnlUUm 	...... Te Iii, 	era. 	 __ 	___ 

4 Pc. Sectional 	Li.irsg 	Room 	Set. 	Daceastl Tr.1ne5 .......... is $4'. me. 	 HiSem 121.1142 	$100 	DOWN 

Good 	conditøn 	$75 	as. 	Al.. 	cewwer ssiss ..........selery 140 ma, 

	

- 	Stere u.s.s.r Tithes 	...... SIN 

Beautiful spinet stoned locally. P.. Branch 	 1150v.saietive 	 '. 	322-2410 	 3161 PARK 
ported 	lii. 	new. 	Responsible 	Msd10iSCat 	Ties... 	.......... TO 	ill, 
party can Ial. • big savings on 10n 	Trskiea 	. ................ 	oon STENSTROM REALTY 	NEAR TOWN 
low 	payment 	balance. 	Writ. Invesivatof 	 .................. 1434 mes. 	NIGHTS $ HOLIDAYS 

Florida 	37401. 	
.,, 	

c,eat 	.................. 	. 	 or well 	lipt hems. 

	

- 	M.noer 	Trous,-s 	............ is 	$110 

A 	Cut 	Down 	Renault 	Hunting 	- 	ssea 	cleat 	..................ts 	wt. 	 $100 	DOWN 	 $7,500 

	

Needs some work. 845. 3225461. 	Ipvtidsry MS 	.................... OP." 

UPRIGHT PIANO 	leavic. 	'u.s.a 	..............in 

ID) W. 14th Ave. Longwood 	Action * * * 	NIGHTS 1214144 of 331.9254 	1 shad. fte... 

	

2,000 Homestead Toinsfe Plaits lot 	Parsonnel Consultants 	BALL REALTY & INSURANCE 	PAYTON REALTY 
planOng. 535.1416. 	 Oposingpo 	AM 	Over cr.s 	Fiffilis 	lol.0 Pint Stmt 	222.1441 

S. 	17.92, 	Sanferd, 	 ru, 	shady 	asks, 	chain 	lInk 
__________________________________ 	fence. Rural l.catlon, school but 

ICE MACHINE Cal-Tom  Supply Company, Inc. 	PRODUCTION ad AssamMy =•Iry kitchen, 	separate dining 

PHONE $31-0327 	 ill No, Magnolia As'.. Orlando, 	en 	wanted, 	Male 	or femals. 	,00m, 7 baths, central .il beet. 

- 	
Fl.. 32*03. 	 Harsar Aluminum Products, Co. 	Half acre lot with bearIng sIt. 

Good conditien, $100. 	71 	Mel. Help Wasted 	74. Sd.iTN 	Wasted 	at deer. Price? Unb.il.vabla at 

DRIVERS 	WANTEDI 	Experience 	
_

$11,500. Rsasonabi. terms. W. 

REPOSSESSED 	with S.m.Tractor T,alar, DiessI GOOD MAN OVER 40 - For 	have the Ley, call us today. 

tractor. Local 	hauling. Ph. o. 	short trips surrounding Sanford. 	CRUMLEY.MONTEITH, INC, 

Finance 	Company 	liquidatians. 	den 656.3736 for direcOoni. 	$14,500 	l 	y.ar, 	plus 	regular 	Ph. 322.4131, 322.7504, 322-2611 

fion. all nsrse brands. No money 	Openings in several deptip for rig. 	Crawford, Pres., Pajutha, CIseml. 	$100  	DO V/N 
Open Everyday. 	 Inca1 helper in engiss dept. Day 	Texas 74101. 	 2, 3, 4 SEDROOMS - I $ 2 BATHS 

s Wasted 	For no Finest Listings And The 

_____________________________ 	322.6524 	 131-1I11 

APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIONS 	& eight shifts. Require desrs $ ______ 	 GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

Experienced 	Practical 	Nurse 	will 	Finest Service, . - Call 

Good cor,dton $50. Phone 	- _ __________________________ 	case for couple or 2 single In STENSTROM REALTY 
445-4143 	alter 4 	P.M. 	APIIWILCiS 	......... .....SI.N hr. 	my born., Ph, 322.0921 after 2. 	322.7420 	 2141 PARK 

ALTO SAXOPHONE 	Mm.çe? ..............., 	, 	 , Real 	 ,,, 511161111 	
mps 
	

NIGHTS & HOLIDAYS 

322-7907 after e P.M. 	s..'............. ..ts 	pius 	c.nsrusslsns 	SOUTHWARD 	322.4141 	 322.2477 

insutwice Mm ............is ins ins. 	 HOMES 	 NEAR GOLF 
sectiotsi, 	gold Irving room set; 	u.s.. ir.a. 	......op.. 	wld. .1.1.. 	,,,, 	, 	COURSE. 4.$.drcom, 2-both, 	seat 

Imit'Tafts Intepecter $Ioo 	OWN 	PAYTON REALTY, 
tons, 	 Service irouw 	..............sw .', 	witI, low modify 	 122-1301 2640 Hiawatha at 17-92 

Colsees 	Oral 	.............. I. 	sssw 	11$ 	N. 	Park A,. 	Collard. 	a 

Drop 	leaf 	dning 	set, 	6 	chairs. 	00(1 	U.n 	..................$40 	s. 	 7 and I l.dr.om, I ¼ 	and 2 lath 
Clean's 	TieS.. ............ 	" 	ACREAGE...COMMERCIAL 	home,. Sanford Area. 

misc. Items. Ph. 322-3020. 	R.,Ae 5.' 	........Ss$.ry $151 . 	HOMESITES-BUSINESS 	CRUMLEY-MONTEITH, INC. 
PIANO IN STORAGE 	 ' 	.............. s 

	wo 
	

For The FIe.et LIstIng. 	 500 W. 1st St. 
Jr. 	ttDotte.p.r 	.................. Gold 	And Th. FIes.st  Service Cell 	Ph. 322.4133, 	322.7504, 322.2611 

ii,tarws,..r 	.................. 1's'. 	"us' 	 TWO 	LARGE 	BEDROOMS with 	7 

Ellis 	Uuac 	Co. 	Panama 	City, 	p 	treIre~.................. iii era. 	322-1477-322-6124-831-1111    	bath,, formal dining room. Old. 

pa 
OFFICE 	111-2111 	 rooms, closed 	garage, 	fruit 

$17,900 TERMS 

4coanIats, Jr ................ Ts IS.' 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	RETIREMENT 
Isach Buggy. Towing hitch, etc. 	£555 	Ports 	MIII 	................O.n 	 2.3.4 IRS. 	4 BATHS 	HOME 	with 	Fireplase 	in 	living 

141siser Train 0111 ........Te tiE 	. 	JIM 	HUNT 	REALTY 	room with wall to wall carpet, 

CHEAP 	 iteot 	4 	....................I 	ne, 	2124 PARK DRIVE 	 neled 	famIly 	room. 	7 h r 	e 

peat 	pets. 	Rosily 	for 	field 	M g, coi.ornat. ORLANDO 44 	Ryem.ad U. tall, hiker 	122.1101 7640 HIawatha at 1742 

I 	

11 

Want - A.d1;4
11 

----- - - I 
123, 	Ill," 	of -  :j 

1$4 CI'tFVPOIET 
2-D5i•. G,o4 	-. 

Phone 	377.4045. 	. 

'84 "OLV5v,ElI 	1I,(Y). 5,0, 1
,0D MO'TO' CMsAP.pry 

504 5. FeSPsCI svF 	377.4397 	P 

Used 7nseaeslisi,n 	I 	f '1;,.s, 	$73 
* lip. Open Sunday 

ACE SALVAGE, 377.93I. 

Cadill.,, 	'St 	$393. 	cow" ,I', 	'80 
$10')., Ford Plei',p $100. All In. 
sp.et.i. Oç., Ss'.f.y. 
Phons 	377.9301. 	 I 

'65 	PONTIAC 	4-Dr. 	l-,..'.,,'wo. 
Loaded, $1,195. VlSI t,.M .i 1' 
t-y 	for 	older 	ci,. 	122.5550 

41 	Ran'tslse. 	Ple' 	po,nt. 	pew 	in. 	, 
spectis, 	itekar. 	8253 	Or 	n.fr. .' 
offer. 	Phoc. 	377.1413. 

1780 DOD'',P C1.4,1. 	PIT, (T.,ecg,, 
Slack 	',isyI 	top. 	o,,$m,9lt. 	As. 	th 
sums 0-1m04$I. by refoelsin.]. 
Phone 127.6604. 	 - 

DOWN h'ri. 	'.'. 	u's't.ap, 
any medal '81 ' '8$. lesk 	,' I -,'. 	t 
leug. 	Costact 	Ed 	Eliot 	-i' 	Mi. 
Pa,teenach 	agents. 	122-14;4, 
eat. 	48. 

'$7 CHEVY II Stoton Wag..". Good 
co'.diti. 	Rest 	offer. 
Psoms. 373-4345. 

NO CASH NEEDED 	on '69 Ford 
Mvtaeuq. GsIa,le, Felefan.. Cot. 
tact 	Ed 	Eli.. 	or 	1.411. 	Pats.,. 
sash agents. 127.1406. .s't. 14. 

- 	

-- 

Is A Fast Acting 
-- 

101. Aportaeste 	last - 

Fvresi,b.d 	,,!r 	h . 7 	.dn,,m 	t DepIs. 
- 	' 	 Air 	,e'.4ltine4. 

Phasms. 377.5317, 

AVALONA1'ARTMENTS 
III W. 	lcd 31 	177.3411 

Furnished m'sdsr,, large 	I 	Isedroons 
apt. 	flertrr 	$ 	wofsr 	11.jrntib.4. 
Pb. 	377-7134, 

OPIE.SEDDOOM, ,p,'.'ent,ei.wly 
,eiseorat.nI. 	Pa'S 	,esgnsalste. 
Phone 177.4720. 

FunnlabsI 	elsepo 	r,ri.eorsted 	apt. 
Adults, 	no 	poll. 
Ph. 	322.1976. 

-- 

- 	

t3.iW4 	Furnished then ems. Eedr'ssm 	opt. 
I 	W.ta, 	furnl,h.d, 	pr.t'e,. 	613 

- 	Myrtle Ave. 
.. Hess Ps, now 	-- __ _______ 2 Lange 	b,noems 	fur'.i.hed 	opt 

Down, 	alien, 	water, 	etastri,, 
Unfurnlsbod I h.dtoern house 404h $65 mo. or $17 wI. 337.7164. 

100 	1 	ItlO. 	121.0952 	after 	Unf,srniilusd 	I 	bedroom 	4,,pl.. 
6130 fee' InformatIon, 	 apt. 	Ills 	both. 	terravo 	Vooni, 

family resin. 337.4177 hatwssn ---- 

venetian 	bUsIs, 	itch,g, 	equip. 
I. Rid ls?eti 1*ch.sg. 	pad, wile, f',,aish.4. 327.7314. 

- EXCHANGE C.mnensreiel 	property 	Furni,bl 	. Inserts q.rsgs apt. 
for nits, bern. or Interns proper. 	 Puce locelos. 
fy. Ph. 327.1316. 	 Phone 	322.1161. 

Trdloii-.0 	 COMMODORE APARTMENTS. S.. 
ford's 	Plicast 	Funsishsd 	Apt.. 
New Deduced nstal. 2 bedrooms '61 Moist, 20' Delwie travel trail. 	$173 per me, 	I 	bedroom $105 

or. 	Fully 	eontalned, 	electric 	& 	$110. 	Conner 	Magnolia 	£ brake,, 	Sac,lfIc., 	645.4710, 	Otters. P1.en. 373-1340. 
MaUi Mess-Id. 	1101. lose., For Ii.? 

BIG DISCOUNT sn 2 Show Model 	CLEAN PRIVATE ROOMS Homes. Boa.ua 	Mobile Horn.., 	 $1750 WEEK 3501 Orlando Dr. 377.0160, LONGW000 HOTEL 	1314161 
1950 Mull. lismis-Rist 

- 	 FURNISHED ROOM 

PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 	 PRIVATE BATH 

**trials,.. 	. 	te 	 PHONE 323.1735. **trials, Spa,, 0., City war,  
C.nvsnl.ne.s. 	Ph. 322.2141 	115. loots A Melon 
TRAILERS aid 	Apts. 	17.92. A. 

'oOI 	from Moy4.lag,4, seeplard 	SEMINOLE SPORTING 
Mobil. Pan. 111-1910. 	 GOODS 

YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I 

WILAKA APARTMENTS 	
114h 1 Samford Ave. 	322.1592 

101. Apaitesuti F., list 	BOSTON WHALER DIALER 

114 W. FIRST ST. 	 SOATS-MOTORS-TRAILIRS 
ROSSON SPORTING GOODS 

FURNISHED Apasnt. 	Couples DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322.1961 
emily. 	All 	sitiIl

rtaa
tioi 	except 	gas. 	- 

THUNDERIIRD $ STARCRAPT 
$10 ms. III Mag,.lIa, Apt, I. 	IVINRUDI MOTORS 

ONLY$31. 	l-bedr..'n 	furnished 	 BOATS 
Apt, Lights I water furnished. 	HOENINS'S WISTERN AUTO 
161 	F. 	III, 	122.2296 ShOP 	1, 	301 W. 1st St. 	Ph, 122.4403 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS Ill, sc..e.n & Cysiss CI... 	aid 	CI.s..Is, 	JImmy 
Cowan 372.5600, 	 1946 HONDA 10.., need. met., 

EFFICIENCY APT. D.wuutown lace. 	rebuilt, $10 of will leadsp far 
small outboard. 322.1999. than. 0160.1111only, 	Inquire  

Jesobaes's Store. 	 iii. TTVCkI Fff Id. 
Pungulsbid ata. •se ledn..m apt. 	% Isa CbeveIat pickup. L.eug 

Advlts, me pot& 	 wheel base, sm• ewr, $1,795. 2300 M.Iloauvill.. 	 Ph.., 322.1114. 
Clean 2nd poor apt. $51 me, In. in. *... p.s IdIve stud.e water I .lod,islty. 

323.9107 altar 1 P.M. 	 166 I 167 MERCEDES DIESELS 
NICE 11-ROOM APT., FURNISHED. With Air. Several it Cheese From. 

I 	GOOD LOCATION. 	 'CONTEMPORARY CARS. INC. 
PHONE 333.1611, 	 1420 N. Oraesq. Ave. 	Orlando 

Phomie 475.7571 

i
IE
ES 

TO A 
npy 

wffR 

& Seller 
.OSER 

is. N.s.a P., Id. 

ACADEMY MANORi New I bed. 
teens. I lath hems. He qualify. 
eu,, assume low ,neeutbly pay. 

mints. Ph. day. 111.1)1* I Eve,. 
13 1.1141. 

Three ledr..m 2 both Ira.$ older 
hems. Phone 111-1410. 

Three I.dree,n, 1 bath Cl hems, 
Ills now. $9,000., $100. Down, 
$41,99 me. prinslpal $ h,tsr.st. 
Call KUIP RUALTY, 112.2131. 

Uiulumnlshsd 1 kdr..m, I bo th 
hems, Assume low mstsIM pay-
mints, 311.0111 after 6 P.M. 

1 IIOROOM, I bath. LII. now. 
Fenced yard, .0.,. I P11011148-
for. $100 des. FrI.. $1,710 Pay-
ment, $44.14pilissipal I Inter-
est, Call Ksitp Realty, 122.7131. 

tWl IT UP 
Large LeE. Mary lone, $ big 1.1. 

rooms, 2% baths, Fla. 'oem with 
fireplase, psr'ty room with bar, 
ale prIvIleges. Sasrlllsa pries 
$21,100. 

CAILIART REAL ISTATI 
74 HOUR SERVICE 

CALl. 322.1495 or 123.1140 

7. H.... P., now 

RENTALS 
Need a Hem. to Rust? 
Have a Hem. to Rest? 

Per Cl. floest s.rrls. sell 
STENSTROM REALTY 
322-2420 	2141 PARK 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
KITCHEN EQUIPPED 

PHONE 322.5303. 

THRIE.$EDROOM, double 
Year lease. $110 Ms. I qll

ora 
 

Scott. J. N. Robs.., Jr. 122.1131. 

LAKE MARY, CIsa. 24pedr..m 
furnished Souse. Adults, NO 
PETS. $71. Ph. 1124930, 

M
THREE-BEDROOM, 2 bath, sam. 

t.ly furnished. Pieuestest area. 
0 month. 322.7057. 

Furnished one bedroom hews.. 
Lange shady lot. $61 month, 
Pb. 1161.1156, 461-4161. 

Furnished or vsfwmnlsh.d I hod. 
room now hess., 011 lake, $121 

so. Ph. 349.1214. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
$51 I UP 

371.0631 or 323.1771 

2 $ 3 IEDROOM houses ho, ml, 

PAYTON REALTY 
322-1301 1540 Hiawatha at 17.92 

THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
FACING LAKE I PARK 

PHONE 312.1174, 

We've got the 
economy car 

that'. 
cute-to-boot! 

s.d the finest -e 

forth. fia.sP cars can 

o&y be H.mpMfl's 

1968 Pontiac 
Grand Prix 

1.4,. hardtop, AM/FM nib, 
power steering, beaks,, win-
dows, 1psats, vies-I top, basket 
,.at,-,till is warranty 13,000 
miles. 

1968 Buick 
Sportswagon 

9 	104 $60011001. 5uilhs fin.st we- 
,." .quilppei with pr.'nsirts 
tires. pow., st..rieug, brakes, 
wb,dws. seats. Cruise .c.wr,,I, 
AM) FM radio - we sold It 
Se_- 

SAVE - SAVE 

'I',, 
NewToyota 

Corolla 849t, 
wIib stily $250 dews 

1967 Mustang 
Coav.,141le cease. eli soanli. 
lon.d, V.S. power ste.rieq anti 
brek.,. 	i's' Ill 	s %wa y.  

1995°° 
HUNT 

LIKCOUIMERC WRY 
RAD A VAULOU' 
5Al." A IER*SFIC 

l.$Y VOR VACK AY-6 
3U1' 1t41 AI.E. 
ONVY LAST= 

Visit Our Fabulous 
NEW and USED CAR 

DISPLAY and SALES DEPT. 
3700 Hwy. 17-92 South 

us • - us - - us us - 5 . - - - us - 	 - 

1167 FORD GALAXIE 500 
Convertible coupe. Gold with 
white fop, power and air 	11295  
conditioning. 	, . . . . . . . 
- - us - - - - - - - S - - - - - S - us • - 

1966 BUICK RIVIERA 
Silver with white vinyl bucket 
seek. St..l wheels, now fires, 
st.rso,air conditioning and 12795 power . .. 

1965 RAMBLER "660" WAGON 
A 6 cylinder station wagon 
with stick shift. Good trans. 11295  
portation, 
so us us - us us us us - us • - S - - S - - S - 

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500 4 Dr. 
This Whit. with Blue all vinyl 
Inferior has a V8 engine, auto. 
trans., power equipment and 11495 factory air conditioning....,  

197 Comet ....... ¶1480 

19M Olds Torolado 
Ilk. 11W ,. $2485 

lfll Co,sm' 
.tip u.d.r won'wlty .. $2385 

1, Ford S1 	$1380 

1965 Pontiac 
Catalina 

4-Jr. hardtop, "Venter. $vsnI," 
sin s..di*iuued. pou.r testing 
sod brshss, Saw tic,,, Qii, 
sees,. 

'1 59500 1)''p.. • TRUST 
1 9 	M.rcury MoutcisIr 	1964 M.rcurys-cbolc. of 4 

fvlly .. $17.0 	pdc.d from .. $880 
19" Coitwt Ganaft 

ik CiOlde ,. $1580 1961 M'cury very Pke $580 
1965 Couwt4 Door .xtr.alc...$1OSS 195Ford4 door ...... $280 
195 DOdgi Pours 

2 Dow Hardtop ..$10S0 
HEM PH ILL 

Now yes con co dowa as 
attossoblis spans. ad look 
jood at ibw am ifs.. O'erk 
lb. - and it.sfslm ol she 
inew 'Thow Cmeft and ,.s'U 
sewby. 
'30 mIles to 

Ufudoss  

law 17orb qwm  - 

'ant 
4.0,.4h,.sg ii 

wamukdm 
a ____ 

N,Io. pislmu 
e Ad WI am 
SssadsaràI,.Tcyats 
Cora& the sawos 0 
beat p.d-- . a 
M7110.Wfsmdspone -.. 

T 
LINCOLN 

H U N MERCURY 
"Home of Champions" 

I 09 N. Polm.ttO 	3224814 	DoW$5VVN Sanford 

is more than lust a word at Jo. Cr.amoni a.. 
It rides with every OK Reconditioned used car we 
s.II. Our faithful attention to your needs, both b.lore 
and after the sal., assures you of conlid.nt driving. 
p. us e us us us us us us . 

", 
5 5 us us us 	us . - 

ASK ABOUT OUR 100% WARRANTY 
so . us us us us us us us us . us . us us us 5 - 5 us - 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SANPOID. INC. 

M mscs *n. 

332411,1111 

"We'll Trade Your Way" 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVY-.-OLDS-CADILLAC 

2211 W. First 	322.3211 s,131-3t32 	Sanford 

1501 W. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD 

PHONES 
$e.Oe,d'WlaPee Peek 33*4131 

C:3. ::;-::; 
I 
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ID Vietnam War Claims 33,641 American Lives 
1. 

SAIGON (AP) - A total of 312 the prraent clI'IWIlt3' rate cnnUn. last week. South Vietnamese wounded in that period. 	renorted dead abet' the 
offers 

	

In the higpt 	,-iin 	M çnvernment trenp 	The apokt'amiin MM although 
I Americans were killed itt it'tImtiWa. the U.S. killed and wounded gM'ernment Io'sa were pUt lit 11.5. nmc' 	Any the gout of ah'e began Feb. Z. According lo!repnrted. a thousand North- wounded. 	 considerably fewer enemy at. 	( In 	Vietnam last Week, an in-In Vietnam will surpass total 357 troops killed and 1,.li(i the enemy nflensrve iinflict:off iiai U.S ftnny'4. it 'olal nt'iptnan,ea. 	mu 	Vis.i ('.nn 	- -... 	- ---. 	.--.- -- s--- 	__.j i. -_ 

- 

creww of lIt per cent over the American casualties 	In World wounded. so 	mint 	American 	casualtie 	474.72 entrn 	troofs haw been .....lRunc'ltetttu€ 	attacks 	
Th 	first aTtsiei was mane ii 

who 

'ucs 	nsa 	w,-n 	suwu -n r 

Icent nihta. the U.S. Command week brfore, ned the !'._ Corn 	War I 1w eiqy June although The 312 Americana killed In that pubile opinion In the Unftrd 	killed In the wsir. early 	todstv 	On 	South 	•, 	 wt fihifi enemy 	soldiers 
et- 

e€ mind cant firmed 	 the uI?a1 number of dead will be action 1*at week was 411 more Suites will force the Nixon ad 	The U.S. Command also an nnrnc'sr 	paratroopers 	guarding I moved in aindcr cover of a im'ir does not conader the enomya 
= Vietnam war is now the fourth r cnr..dersib1) less than the isis than the number the week be ministration 	to 	grant 	conces- nouncod tti:it 	an American 	F the 	approaches 	T' tar barrage and iibout 1 -l'l a ni 4-old 4.nring err.n'1t'. 

casUlest in American hts*ni. 	total. mu' and the second litwest toll tilona at the peace flegnthitl.ins Phantom 	tighter.bomher 	was NInh City 	rihwtiat of Saigon 	hit 	a 	base camp 	manned li "Ti's triO ear( 	to make any 

eC 	The 	toll 	announced 	far 	last 	Total U.S. casusiltltis in VIM - in the first five weeks of the In Paris. 	 shot drown Wedni'adnt 	35 mIles South 	\'tetnnmt'ac 	(ihter 	,out 	iwt 	paratroopers. 	The "There evaluauirm." 	he 	MM. 

week raised to 335'41 the tium 'nam long ago exceeded the Kit Viet Cong's spring offensive. Rut according to U.S. reports.souttiwest of Da Nang. but the bombers and Amrrican heti'np jeamp was 11 miles southwest of are plenty of light and soattet 

her cit Americans killed In ac 	rein war total of l3,914 killed The nflrnth'e. now in Its 411th the ntfrn.'th'e is costing the one-two 	crewmen 	hailed 	nut 	and tot gunships helped t 	Tay Nbob And SS mules nnrh- contacts 	In 	all 	tour 	corps 

41. thin itt eight 	years and thtetllifld wounded, day. 	took 	the 	lives 	of 	1.711i my heavily. last wet4Cs report - j were rescued unhurt. It was the troopers beat oft the at:qk, fle 	west of Saigon. areas." 
months of fighting in Vietnam. 	U.S. hoadquartera Mid allied 

farces 	killed 	4.314 	North 	'bet. 
Americans In the first 35 day*, 

4P 	24 
toll 	of 	4.314 	enemy 	killed 3.nd 	American 	warplane 	re 

 North 
porto From the field ,aid at least 	About an hour. later, 21'fl cot' 

' troops hit a paratrooper hat 
Tnt'Utenee' 	Oft$C'era 	biIv, 

the 	Communist 	command 	Is This is 12 more j 	the 33$2 an average of 	every 	hours. 
led 
raised 	Vietnamese 	and ported 	shot 	down in combat enemy troops and seven 'rev 

American onmtuit deaths during nanwse and Viet Cong tnmps Another 111,742 U.S. troops were Viet 	Cling casualties to 21.991" m'er South 	'it'tniim, ornmem 	soldiers 	were 	killed, uaubon 	In 	night 	bivouac 	nine new reM.M's%iflg the otte.n,h'e 
the three-year Korean war. miles southeast of Tay Ntnh and while Its troops fir. receiving 

'4 
in only three other wars hftvc ! ____________ 	

-4 
44 miles northwest cit Saigon, 

in the Cioiul cu.i,-t 	ht'r 
r.a.',nients and supplies. 

- 

if 

, , Diversification Needed -For Airport 
I 

Us 	111111,11, 	?401 1' 	I front 	the 	fs'di-iiI 	goeiuintcnt. 	Uri'auia 	Imeunti 	rotilil 	ttiti the 	Imeaun 	ahliorl, 	unbil 	"We ttilni,ui 	tIm 	utti,atltm 	In ue.'h 	uuurmll 	ttliIIIItItJYO 	Cf$'*iCitl' 	0?" 	llnst.t lully 	iniit1 	sf.i 	'.r 	tO'. 	m 	4l,'-trr'. 	n( 

TteijiI 	the 	.ifttrm-n.-rs 	in after 	the 	facility, 	was 	phased 	got enough 	ttmTn liohiutty tnt wnt,hl -hUnt to hr 	In four nui1mutil 	nm.iI 	tIm.' 	..sp.'.•tta 	an-- i'mI';in - Ftisii- 	f!:r 	' 	 nrr'r 	rr* '!'t, 	- t1.! 	at..' 	 ...,.,,s 	,;'.. 

pies, Sanfermi 	Slid JaCkSflfls'ille ,"it 	in 	ttihy, 	 th@ 	hits 	anti 	plet'eu 	of 	this good 	1111.141 	ft,-t,,u 	In 	flit 	Iii.' pmntinm's'uuiritt 	fir 	tilts,' 	Issue 	huh,". wt.rkers 	orroiir.'tit,ti' 	i'fI ,it 	hi' 	I',' ,ul.l 	I,, 	h,iiWl',r' 	rr,,r.' 	(font 	and 	piurt 	managv'r, 	a.i'l 

have 	something 	in 	common. AtpatentIy ,hiuiuroiwlllo had preltetty, 	officials 	thrum 	have se, 	of 	In ItuilIer 	lIillI• trim's 	et,flutmiyhllg 	.mmu,'uilninf". on 	tim 	acquIsition 	of 	Iarg,.' 	utmitsimle 	In 	their 	pnu'kethttnlr's 	iho 	'tern 	wonid 	em,pi'my 	as 

, 	ot 	dti.. are trying to In- 
' 

.ilfflculty In getting lakers for 
decilput Itt enneentrato ,In far" lug',." ty 	200 It)! 	Phiti 	ltsthcl, fisisfatti firnus 	,,ilh 	empinyint'tit 	from 	Antiopt'ralbon. 	 murty a. 21) people in 	tO 

,st tedmitti.. hi )oeste en 
hopes. 

Ili* 1.4M-acre site, which that 
cIty, has been trying In peimile conceilia 	preferably 	from 	one Speaking 1ut' 	tetrithotin. 	('unit Inminuti lot 	('mi,,eini.uimsn 	thee,', inn 	its 	filtH 	'.'ra'ufll 	or 	pm'rhnits 	At 	•hlu 	t-rIling 	r.r,ht 	,ni. 	In 	auJdbtii,n 	to 	tho 	int,iutri',t 

*4 Ise 	air 
.tnnfl 	fit-mu 	In 	foist- utihetatitlal 	fltinu, to 	substantially calif 	only 	tine 	pulsni hal 	them I.,,, 	ii 	,,mm.t lint 	irnu 	ii, burn 	Ili sm,,.Ir. tnh.' 	ItIntil,o 	to 	flout 	a 	gbatut 	totmuirn 	in 	h.'.'yi 	tifflriiiIIy 	vq.nv'( £04 	lip 	I,'. 	Ii.eut.4 	on 	the 

Jckpo".tllle 	)!ø* 	the 	ol,j 
Sanfm'mnl with 	enough 	financial 	hacking 	('hark's 	i'. 	('"ilk, 	of 	the I luau 	i.sp,'uuriI 	hisInteul 	In 	Ii,. I hi' 	mimlimult 	itt 	tisn,u 	mini 	11cr.  lit 	.,vl.I.' 	jut.. 	r.. 	 . 	•.5' 	Hi ll$ 	.. 	I t.. 	i...... 	R.'.i I:. 	. 	 ,t 	--. 	'. 	 aa 

Tunesen 	airport 	and 
the t0 	enable 	them 	to 	utttt'l'e 	In 	Jacksonslile 	Putt. 	Auuthot'hty I p,-nprnt.y 	hut nothing has hap. "it': 

I fiffi f  
unimlu 	of 	I .111)11. 	 .tt,rb,,i 	%lt,,,t,fusr-fm,r,nur, 	lot', 	,i,rniriI 	pI;eil t 	art' 	vnbn, 	tnt-tb 

ti,,s all,.r, 	nuli,n 	fittuus 	it 	tbi'V 	lu'I 	hiit'.*',J 	Iirtil'li' 	11? 	fnr 	I nnlIn4 	on 	Page 	A 	tot, 	,, has ji*t tcently received 
anti 	puhtlir 	,-ehuillnna 	nian 	for iencuI 	(hits 	far. IVIuitli.',' 	ti.i• 	t111 	ehmiuihtl 

eanfemrd 	Naval 	Air 	Station their 	christen 	fioluls. 

lo 
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. ................. --------------------- 	-- - - .- 	 I- 	 " 	-. - 	 - --- 	 _ 

american uuIueiirIu acu,Ln 	 ___ 	-- 	 - _- 	 ! 	 - - - 	 . 	 ' 	 . I " 
been higher than Vietnam- 	 .• .. 	 -e 	 were no caauualtfra among the- 

22 92.331 In World War 11. 140.414 ' 	 .  , - 	 -- 	 t' ' 	. 	 i ' 	 L... doren or so American adviacr' 
Union troops and At_l 

., 	 - 	 "f - 	 . 	
working with the South ',et 

Confederates in the Civil War. 
. 	

I 	 a 	 " 	 .' 	 . 	 n,umese. 

Z ed that 1.593 Americans were 
 

	

Domest'lec Poll*cy ! I 	 I 	t . -!: ..-I 44F . 	, . I i 	 Ar attarks. during the night tin 

wounded In action last week. 	 . 
's. 	- 1g 	•- 	... 	• 

. 	 .. 	 •' 	 allied bases arid town'., inliui 
raising the '*al number of 	H rRA'E CORMIER 	Flying with him to Florida - 	 - 	 ,,

. -. . 	- 	 . 	
' : 	' 	, 	'' i tog tine on the headQIIartcr?. (I: 

- American wounded in the war 	Avsetau'd Pn'sa Writer 	Wednesday from funeral 	 •,... 	 , 	the 1.' S. Army in \'urnam. at 
to 210.1m39. 	 KEY RISCAYNE. Pla. (AP) lees in *nui 	Dwigtd . . - -. 	 -1ci 	,% 	 . , 	. 	

' 	Long Binh. 17 mule'. no. 	ni 

	

The utuil American cuuttuoltiru ---- Pressdrnt Nixon. while aoek senhower were John D. Ehrlich- 	.' 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 Saigon A spekesman '.411(1 Cii 
in 	'trtnnm- 744,2110--uirr lust ins: Easter holiday relaxation at man. White House counsel and a' 	. 	 .-. 	'. .. 	

.r,e' 	 : 	ualtiea and damage ever al 
aipprnssctilng those of World War ho. bavalcle 1mm,. her,'. nlim,s in key fiew-.' In domestic nuIir 	 . 	 . . 	 .. 	 . -&'. . 	

,,,'. 	•.. 	 . 	t.ture l ight 

- 

I k 	
Semlrto$e County * * * * on tirt. St. Johns River * * * * "The Nil. of America" 	 . - 	 '

~_ 
__ 	

- 	 - 	 - - 	 .' 	 - T.. 	 /I-....-- 
I 

C14
r  

'anfnth ?4 
Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 32771 

rra...Wth 
 	__ ____ - ___ -.--- 

'EATlIF.R: Thursday 8$.Ml : warm weekend. 

1.eusse'ul Wire - 1stnbhIshcd 191)8 - FRIDAY. A Pill l 1. 1961) 	4A N i"()It I). Fl ,( )l II )A 	l'iirm' III ( 'i'nI s 

Plastics Firm Leases 
Plant; Will Hire  200' 

	

when kU1I Americans weri' spend part of the weekend ri- planning, and Bryce N. Harlots. 	. 	 ' - 	 . 	 . 	 - 
killed In u,cluml and 2154.002 s'iewung domestic policy prob special asatsthM few congres - 	' 

	 I 	 -. 	'- ' 
'a7 	 -. 	. 

wounded, or a total of 2S7.5ii If lemu. 	 suinal liaison. 	 • 	 . t 	 -- -. 	 . 	 - 
-------------Their presence underlined the 	- 	 '. 	•' 	 .. _. - 

I 
 front matters. 	 . ,.-: 	- 	. 	 - 	. 	-- - 

However. Press Secretary , 	 . . 	 -. 	_ . 	 .... 	 - 
Ronald L. ZIegler saud there' - 	

- 	t11 	 1 - I 	 • 	 - , 

	

l r'l , " 	i was a possibility that Nixon's 	I I 	
1' - 

" 	 ' 	 ' 	 . 	 .. 

n!2a!tnnt for nnilonut uiecurft' 	. 	___ 	
... .. 	 ,. - - . ..__.. . - 	- 

affairs. Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, 	 - / 	. 	 - - 	 - 	 1 	 -. 	I 
might fly down train Washing- 	" I 	i 	- ta. 	. 	 . 	 - 	

' 

ton at same pointtn the nrxt 	
--..:- 	

- 
- 	. 	 few days. - - 	 'it 	 Mrs. Nixon and daughter Tn- 	 .- ., - 	- 	- - 

	

- 	cia accompanied the chief exec 
uttve to Kansas and Florida. 	MAJORETTES of Seminole High School, winners of a "supt'rior" rating 
David and Julie Nixon Eiwn 	in district twirling ecrnte,ct, will participate in the state contest in May. 

11 	- 	 bower originally had planned to 	Majorettes are Phyllis Mitchell, .l:iekie .lones, Nat.rjna \Voctds, Lydia Luke, 
j". ' "- 	 fly here with them after the 	Wanda Rumney and ,lane Wa1efield. 	 (Gary Butts Photo) 

- 	 -. . services for David's grandfath-- 

~1_1 I 	'. 	 .. east on the funeral train with I 
rr. They decided to ride back 

or family. They are ex, ected to 
. 	

* d 
I i outer members of the Etarmhow , Manhattan Blasts Stymie 

or  - ' . 

' 	'. 	 ', 	 , 	
Jam the first fernily here Friday 

".. 
:1 - 

. 4" '- - 	
, 	 and remain through Easter Sun - 	NEW YORK (AP) - Midtown despite their lnu't'rs' protest - Penn Central Railroad at six 

41 - 	-' u ) 	 '-. 	 " tiny. 	 Manhattan might have rocked that th hail was excessive and points in The Rrnnx 
The Nizons are expected to to explosion,. today U police unc-nnsuuutional. 	 --- Bomb a Bronx police station 

- 	 . 	 ' 'hhP - 	 ' return to Washington Sunday raiders hadn't headed off ii con- 	
Marks signed arrest warrants to divert police from the rail- - 

a 	 I night or Monday morning. 	 , minutes after a grand jury rood bombings. 
'i•• 	 A light dr*ule fell from spiriicy by 21 members of the 

- handed up the Indictment fit 	"They agreed to 	sarsinate - 

	

- _?.,'. 	 cloudy skies as the Nixon,. Black Panther party to bomb am, Wednesday. Two women polune officers by bombs and 
drove up to their waterfront five department stares crowded were included in the indictment. guns and pinnrn.d a number of 

. 	- 	 compound. But better weather t,.'ith 	shuuippu,'r, the CIIS 	Among those arrested was oilier coordinated Arts 0! s-itt 
'is predicted for the next low ti-tel attorney says. 	

I Robert S. Collier, :t. convicted lonre," Hogan told a news 
days 	 Seven of the 1 Panthers in' In IPitfi of plotting itt blow up the - conference 

As'uailuuble for the use of the dicted Wednesday on charges of Statue of Litnrtv - Ht- svrt'ed 1 	Pithuce Staid thct c-t.nfiscatu'd am 
President and his family was conspiracy to murder. orson I months ill i five 'ear sentence' , number of guns, three home- - 

- 	 , 	 the F,4-f not cab cruiser "Ju- And WeitPoflZ. violatlnn were and was. released from Lewis- made- bombs, a five-pound can TRIBUTE to former President Eisenhower was 	lie," which eagt )Jj 	fn• SUII at large. 	 burg, Pa. Federal penitentiary cut blasting powder, bomb parts, 
dIsplayed itt the ahow windows of Randall Electric 	 iR 	 'p 	DIst- Atty. Frank S. Hogan. in March IDSL 	 a knife and a dagger. 
Company, 112 Mag'noka Avenue. 	 March. The cruiser is a govern announcing the, 12-count Indict- Hogan mid the defendants , None of the 12 arrested of- 

meet craft. 	 meet, said the Panthers had plotted to: 	 I ered resistance. police said. but 
Ziegler also oeid open the pa..- planned to bomb the stores., a -Bomb 	Mart , 	 Alexan' one- man escaped by Jumping 3s 

B . 	isibility Nixon might fly by heli- railroad, a police icuut.inn and dctr's. Rlonmungdnk'i. K a i' feel rom his apartment window 

U - 	
copter to Walker City In toe Ba - kill policemen today, in an sit- s'etteI. and Abererombue & and running riff. 
hamas far a few hours of sun. tack on "the while power struc- Fitch. and fire guns into the 	Police- officials said agents 

J ning and iiWiiflflUflj• As es1' tUl't'" 	 stare. 	 I had Infiltrated the Panthers I ai'iis 	._ 	IC 	dent-elect. Nixon went there Teartu of police. heavily -Dynamite the- tracks of the three years ago. 
.i.tui,r1 tim 	 i.i',,.uirl ftii 	U,itIf' hnlletnenn? 

- 	 VOL. 61, NO. 16$ - Al 

1~ Bulletin 
Coun ty  Attorney luarahil 

Jobasum advised the county 
M 	today net to release a 
check In b. srmmnnnt of tt,- 

çö TEI&. 	iii former Peace .lus. 
the Hugh Duncan suhkh eas 
autlumrlrcui for the perlouh of 
Iacan's three gtuhernatorlal 
suspensions last year. John. 
ass Issued the Instruction. as 

a result of a conference with - - 	 from Minneapolis. was greeted (from the loft) by E. .1. Trepanie'r, Don 

	

IIIS'l'IN("I'ION iii r,stshsuit list' fit -At rfIiu ltd I;trsmhiri 	til Stuiufiti airport. 
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